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Business booms at Homecoming 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
There are four thmg. any lIome· 
l'Orning ("'lI n 't do without - dress 
clothes, liq!lor , rnqm l'orS<lge, and 
hotel rooms filled with partlers 
Th~ tr aditional huge while 
mums , marked with a big red 'W' or 
a fraternity 's letter.< Will Ix> seen on 
Ihe lapels of many coeds thiS 
weekend ,,' 
Mik e ' Buc hanon , owner of 
r 's Florist & CreenhouS<.'S 
lnc . ocllted on Fairview Avenue , 
said the Ix> t seller IS Ihe white 
KnobHillmurn 
"TIley' re the best quahty mum as 
(ilr as lasUng all-day ," Buchanon 
said , Mum can last up to 36 hours , 
'WE,AR:WOLF : This 
Halloween, the typicaJ w itch 
and' ghost costumes will be 
joined WIth Ooglnal creations 
sUCh as Hare Krishnas and 
' cour't jesters. SEE PAGE 7 A, 
DREAM GHOUL: Ten 
yea.rs ago, three Western 
stUdents' had an encounter 
'with a real ghost - or was it? 
, SEE pAGE BA. ' 
PASSING TIME: In the 
, ~,sports edition, a day· 
.~ aooount of-the football 
te.n's week 01 prep;irations 





but to l"efresh the nower , s r ink Ie 
on water and refrigerate 
About 10 percent of Deemer 's 
customers order their mums in ad· 
vance, the rest wait until the last 
nllnute , he said 
Along with a fresh mum , many 
students buy new c lothes for the 
weekend event 
"Cirls are mainly buying big 
sweaters for thIi game," aid Lu· 
cena On_vIs . asslstanl manager of 
Brooks a l Greenwood ,Mall The 
best ·selll hg cu lor s- arc the jewel 
tones , magellt.. leal brlghl red 
and blue 
" We sold about 40 pN,', 'nl last 
week jU t 10 g irls gOIOg to Hume 
coming," Da\'is s3ld 
At Snyder s In the lIIall " th,' 
dressy casual look IS In fur Ihe 
gam .. and the semi· formal clothes 
are flIr the dan es anerward ," said 
Sharon Hibbard , d partment head 
or women ' Junior coorduwtt:!s 
Dresses are longer this season With 
s limmer A·hne style 
"Dark red and blacks ilre the 
See LOCAL, Page IJA 
Year&havechanged 
role of campus police 
By TODD 'PACK 
There was Aubrey Hoofne!. pm· 
'ning a would·be crook to a table In 
the college Iiookstore , arms and 
legs flying , with nothingto do but lie 
on him unUl he could get some help. 
As Western 's first security 
gua'rd , hired in 1913, HoofneJ didn't 
have much choice ,'said his widow, 
Bertha , .one of the burglars had 
. Bolten away ·and Hoofnel didn 't 
have the authority to arrest lhe one 
be had eaugh\. 
His solution wasn '\ ~phisUcated , 
but it was effective : • He hollered 
real loud until the police downtown 
beard bim ,' M.rs, Hoof'nel said. 
That 's a problem Wes tern 's ca· 
mpus police today would never run 
into, Unlike security guards , they 
are trained om~ers with the same 
powers as city police forces , ran· 
ging from giving speeding tickets to 
invesUgatingdrugtramcking, 
Public Safety now has 20 omcer.< 
aoo detectives cruising ca,mpus in 
three squad cars . For 36 years , 
Roornel patrolled IJle campus alone 
Dn 'foot until AI -McPherson was 
hir~ to help him in 1!K9, ' 
Tbeir dutie..s. we.!.e sLmple -
making sure buildings were locked 
at night and ,that men weren't in 
See YEARS, Page.3A 
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S~crecy ~ .thre~ats 
~a·rk ·tast~search , 
By CHAD CARL TONI. 
• When the members or Wes lern 's 
Board of Regents emerged from u 
hour · long closed session in the 
president ·s om~ ~.iay 13 , 197~ . 
their faces show~'() the emotional 
extremes or the past eight months 
Some were smiling .- happy that 
their task was over , Others looked 
glum - weathered from their work 
and uncertain of their decision , 
But they could a t least be relil'ved 
that they hadn 't len the president 's 
omceempty , 
Aner months of long meetings , 
mounds of paper and seemingly 
endless dIscussions , the board 
elected Dona ld Zacharias - a 
chancellor's assistant in the Uni· 
versity of Texas system - as West· 
em'ssixth president. 
Two months ago, Za.charias len 
Western to become president of 
MissiSSippi State Universi ty , set · 
, ting the search for a new presid~nt 
in motion once again 
The preSent board and sea rch 
commi~tee members say the cur 
, rent search won 't be anything like 
the one in t979 , ' 
. > 
But th~ycrs in the I ~earch 
now agree thOlt! e r eX I>ected 
death threats tn a regent. allega 
tlOns of political interference or the 
last·minute bail out of three pres l· 
denllal finalists 
&pl, 9, 191H: "I hve s,."nl con· 
siduablr lime in pooduing Ibeg 
condillon •. arriving a l Ibe ""n· 
elusion Ibal 1M time bas clime for 
me 10 relinqulsb Ibe IH'sltl •• of 
preslde.' .f Ibe unlver,Jlly , • -
Prt!s/denl Orro DownJ/JIl. a . ur· 
prl.e .,,,,lIu.umenl 10 Ibe re· 
,e.ts. 
For the fi rst time in Weste rn 's 
history , the board began to mount a 
national ,sea rch for a preside qt , 
breaking a tradition or promoting 
ins iders to the top. 
Although Downing 's decision for 
health reasons was ~ brupt. the 
board 's responsewasn 'I 
It took more than a month for a 
See PROBLEMS, Pag,e 2A 
\ , HerWd 
TRICK OR TREAT: Hanging decorations for Hillo,¥een, 
Beth Pearson, a jUnJor from..EorUand Tn .. pearehes:on a 
ladder outside the university center yesterday 
afternoon. The'campus Halloween celebration t>egins 
tonigJ:1t at 8,', ' ~ . 
... 
ln 
- ConbOUtld Irom F loni Page 
' rt "nUlg l·ommllh.,,\· nJl1'~Uflll1~ f1\" " -
gent (o,bt- ('h, ," TIl<' 13 "'''mb<-r \',-\lI1m 
\It"" ,,"-' amt'O<kd to I . ~I"' r "'1\'1'. ,1 ~I~('k 
tuden ....... mpl.1l/lt'd t.'l.1t monont''', 'H'r,'n I 
f'\1II'l:sented 
a.-il Chatnn '1 J 1).,,,,;\ CQI" ...... 1 tI-" 
mitt . "h'l'h "a.. to n.,rl"\l\\ th., I"t of 
<: .. nd,dllle~.rrum tWto:!\) ".",,'1 uptl<,(' ~u,,' 
pre ,·.ou pre ,dent,,,1 • .,arch", h~d tx-.. n 
,'alit'dbla..N 
\\ \! mad ... tht'l'\"lmmlttt'\' hl h~\t·lht.· \l'r~ 
bt'St abol " ,board obj("'II1<' ..... If'(·h pr",-,'''' 
IlN'Il4ddhal't' .. hesa'dr ..... 't'ntl~ 
aut ,t "asn l unlll e .. rl~ ~OI',.Iltb<-r Ih"lth,' 
l'ommllta- bt-gilll l!tJn~ rou)th ".,,·h 1' .111 
'dldate SapphC.lIIOIl 
Whll IN> sean-h comlll.lIl ..  , "..,,,BnuN! to 
narN'" lilt' andJdat., f,eld on IX'(' 9 the 
board named John Mmton , n,'., pr""I<knt for 
admm,,,lral,, alTa II'S. a onterlm pre .dellt 
TIlt' board ,''',,", from th outset thai an 
mlenm pre Ident would be needed , Hun 
ShelTer a board and commJUee member 
:.aId.... tly 
"EI eryone I' .. bled you ... eren t gOing to 
~ a replacemenl for Oowrun!! 0 ernt/lhl ' 
said ' h .. rrer , who IS also on th" rurr.,nl 
search l,ommltt .... 
'!'wo wee lin r Minton took ol'er the 
Co!Iege Heights tlerald reported lhal Paul 
C aSSl.~taDl to lhto president and budget 
dll'1.'CtO<' and Jame Oal~ . I'.ce president 
for a ademlc alTalfs were among the 20 fin· 
.IISt> 
TIlt' commltl~ ... turned Qwr to the board 
but not to the publl~ the lISt of 2(} semI 
linalow QI'I Jan 20 I the .am .. tim" lh .. 
board tool< o\'er the sek'<.'lIon I)me ' Col .. 
became the salt- spoke man for the board 
lOner the Leak about ' and Oa\'ls 
'Th .. rea on and th" rt/lht re3.on 'H 
dldn I rdeaS<' nalOes \\ l1$to protE'C1 th" pt'r 
'>OIlS - Col~ said If ~and'odat .. > name,!(ot 
out , he ;,a,d Ill1\a~ ha, .. co..,t them their JOb.> 
For the ",, ' 11,,",0 mont~ the sta,us of Ul(' 
search remained. secr~ The Pubhc and lhe 
me<i.l. ",,,re cunous and speaJlaUon began 
Alan Judd nu" a reporte r for The 
I LoulSlltle l Couf!er Journal "role se,eral 
stor~ for the College 1lt'lght, Ilerald dunn/l 
the sdeot perl()d naming finalists and attf! ' 
bulmg the Informdllon to rehable sourCe, 
- TIlt'} • the board members . weren I being 
partK:ularl~ open about It Judd said .. Bul 
there ",'ere I. on the committee and It wasn I 
too hard to gel t wo conrtrmallons .. 
Thret' day, before the"bQl;rd announced 
the I"'e finall ts . The ouner,JournaJ listed 
H semlfinal",t attnbullng the nam ... 10 
aQOnYmuus sources 
- It did damage the process .- said Studenl 
Regent el'l.' Tbornton . now Cole $ Iaw part 
net - I really ""shed It hadn't happened -
I 
,. 
HEF~" \'OOOl\t\JJ , 
7tQ'390~ 
MUMS 
'$5'50- $ 7:5<) 
plagued-la'st search for preside 
,~pril J. 19111. Til" /HMrd lif Ur¥ .. 1I1S . ell .... 
dll,' .. mNt fly .. OU'-<>f,.(.,t' .. du,,"lors II. lilt' 
fln,J/J.1S i. III .. rMC''' for prr.idt'lIl. lOlli/ill 
"t'rl4t in tlMI lI'"sl rr,, 's flflb pl"f's;drnl wl/l 
b" . .. no ~ till/a m;n;"'a/ll .... 10 Ib" uni· 
• ..,..,t./- H,.rVd IIrliC'w. 
n f",,olltiU " e. ' I\,'rn alld<u of UJ<L 
I 1\I\{'r,lI \ of ~-Iortda al GaulS\'llIe. ormlln 
K",kr uf l·allforl\l.1 Stat .. UniverSI ty at 
Frnno Todd Bullard of tht' Hoche.E!,:>r 
1;\ \' I lns!ltuteofTt'ChnoloKI' James Dr ln 
nott of Ihe trl\ll'('rslt~' of Tentte;,sf><' at Chat 
tallvoll" .Ind Oona ld Zacharoas of rhe 
1 111\ t'r~lt) ofTexa:, ~ ·~t~111 .. 
I'roblems WII h '" 0 of Ih,' rll\Jh~b Cd)~ped 
UI) dlmo.M Im~t'dlalt~l) 
llnnllon :,ald ht~ "d':' un('\'rlulO ubout 
1,'al'lI\& l iT Chattanooga. lid k", .. , httk 
about W~stern Ba.ter \\'a. all II1lpopul 2r 
p .... s ld nt at ~· .... sno, recel\,1 1l1l a n ' percl'nt 
no-collfiden<'t! 1'011' from racult~ • 
Thornton and two oIher board rncmbt'l'> 
n .. w 10 f' rcsno before Baxtpr becdnll' a fin 
.. hsi We really dldn I ewr uncover a sen 
ou, problem ,- Thornton said " It was 
,'mbarraS:>lOg for mt' " 
BUI Ihe boarc\ 's handhul! of the s~arch 
would come under greater scrulln later 
after Ale ander and Of!nnon withdrew on 
back ,to-back da sand aft .. r a copynghted 
story 10 the Api'll 2~ Herald told of death 
threats to Thornton and aliega tlC>lls of pohtl 
ca I pressure 
Alexander abo elled l>ersonal a ttacks b) 
fac':!lty to keep him from being selected 
Thorton lold Judo !>Omeone had ca lled him 
three-limes in the past three months th~eat 
109 hi> hfe If h.· dldn 'l \,ote for a certain 
cand.date 
" I wa, .cared ," Thornton ,aid " And the 
",aflest thing was tryin/110 tell whethl'r the 
threats "t"r~ rt:'al .. 
ThOrntoll Ihen A.,oclal l'e Studenl 
Governm.'nt preSident. also ren'aled thai 
papt'rs - posslbl~ contalnlOg candidates 
names - had Ileen stolen from hiS office 10 
January 
Col" said he . wa nl'l'cr aware that there 
were any It'g,tlmate dealh lhn'ut, or .tolen 
papt'rs .. 
Anyway that kind of thlOg dldn 'l afft'Ct 
the Jud~ment of the board " he said 
Judd said Thornton came to him , tclhn!: 
about the Ihr 'ats and the theft But .Judd ,a id 
I' c .. nlly thai he doubted the threals 
autht'nl,clly 
' You.don t 110 around kl'hng people over 
",ho. gomg 10 be preSident of Weslern ," he 
said 
Stili , ~'aculty Regent W,lham Buckman 
said A 101 of ~'Ople started JockeylOg for 
POSItion laiC in the search .. 
Just prior to naming Dr , Donald Zacharias president . former regents 
Chairman J , David Cole (cenler) la lks wiln9lhers. 
4r 
April 24. 1979: Supporlf'TS of Or. Gen,. 
" -arlf'),. II prof .. sor who had nol wn In tht! 
fla ll l fl v ... I'f'portedly pres ured some ,.". 
,,,nl 10 . 'olf' for Mm. 00,. g roup ~fhls bllck · 
.. rs - Ih .. four Cor,."U brotll .. rs of Somusel , 
" ·arle.,. ·$ brolller s · i n· la w ..:. ~porledly 
otrued (Go.'. Julianl Cllrroll a ' "rge politi· 
ca l " onlrlbulion if hI' would mllke Fllrlf'), 
Pl"f' Idt!n l of W" lun, - lIf'Ta ld arlid" on 
prr $ ronf",."nc., "ailed by BuckmaD. 
The rour Cor.ells denied the allega tions 
"There 's no doubt in my mind lh re was 
lJOlittcal pre.sure ." Bu~kman . a professor of 
phYSICS and astronomy , sao d recently 
Cole and Thornton disagree 
" From my tandpoinl. · Th rnton sa ,d . 
" there wa. no pohtical Interference II was 
one of the thongs that was glanngly 1113C' 
curate .. 
Cole ~ald " Th~re W3!'; nt!vcr ever (:'\'t'r 
any pollticallllt"rf .. rence III Ihe process .. 
Rut Alexander, Withdrawal becau~e ul 
tlie allegat ions "was what rea ll y almust 
destroyed" the search , Judd said 
". He apparently was thl' It'ad ln ll 
candidate - Judd sa id " The~ bought the 
Ipre Ident 's) house Ix'('a use hiS Wife hked 
II " 
Sheffer Thornton and fluckman .a ld 
Alexander was one of the top l'" ndldates all 
along 
"I can uneqUi voca lly stal!, that I Uunk he 
may well have been president if he hadn 'l 
dropped out. - Thornton said 
ShelTersaid Alexa nder wa~ hiS chOice ol'er 
Zacharoas But ColedifTcred 
With all th .. revelallons , sCI'cral board 
mt'" , ·rs said they felt pushed in naming a 
pres ident atthe April board meetin , Th~v 
po tponed tbe decision 1('.':: -""-r- !. 
, But the regents sti ll weren 't ready to pick a 
president then 
Instead th y voted to send severa l regents to 
talk to Alexander about why he withdrew in 
hopes they could persuade him to re-<!nter 
When Zacharia : was notified"of ihe second 
delay ,t he threatened to withdraw If a de· 
clsion wasn 't made a t the next schedull'(l 
meetingonMayt3 • 
Alexander wouldn 't r.etur.n to th~ ruce And 
Ihat ";cck . 'Rullard withd~cw , Icil\'lng on ly 
Zncharias and Baxter 
/IIay 13. 1979: C:ompart'd 10 som" cll.-rlit'r 
mulings. ilt" /IIay 13 galbuinN oflh .. Hoard 
ufRrgrnlS was ant;cli"'~IiC'. 
Th,.,.,. ... as 11111,. drama or .,.ns,. ofronflicl , 
A llhoUNh i l I lIrk .. d ,.,.t'il ,.m" nl. Ihr M ill' 13 
m~,.ting. had sOIIlt"thioR no,;~ of t'IJt' ... ,."r's 
alhers had - Ib,. n llmfnll of a prf'. id,.nl. -
JUDd '" "'arch ,.'ra l' ·Up ill Ih,' 19i1l Tal· 
isman. 
The ' o l~ for Zucharta. was 8·2 Sheffer 
alld Tom r.mbcrlon abo a member of thc 
current ~l.'arch com rnll tt.-'C , we,rl' tlw rJl S 
St!n ll'r~ 
But Ju s l as the reg;! nl , We'" rl'adl' lu 
breathe a Sigh of rchef from a task Ih~y iJ 
been IrYlng to complet,· for l'lght I1)IJnths 
Cule told them It was not ume to relax 
" I said . 'Th,s IS not the end , h ' the ~In" 
nmg - the begmnlng of a new commlttmenl 
to the president to do tht' things at Western 
that need done ' 
843·2766 
Good Luck Ftilltoppers , have a great Homecoming ~ 
Ham & Cheese 
French Fries 
Pepsi (I2oz. can) 
reg ,S4 .20 $2.99 
French Pries . 
Pepsi (l2oz . can) 
reg , S4 .lb $2.79 
-YearS' have ·c.hanged. 
~ole of campus ·police . 
. . . 
'- Con1inYed from Fronl Page -
women's dorms or women In men's 
dQrml . 
Ir a crime was committed on~ca· 
mpus. the case was turned ~ver to 
the Bowling Gr ... n Police-Depart-
menl because sec:urilY guards don 'l 
.. conductinVesligations or",!~ke ar· 
rests . . 
But when. Hoofnel and Phcr· 
IjIln retired in Ihe 19605. all.: ·war 
f>rotests on campuses acroa the 
nation were makin,, "peopJe aware 
that there was a seii.ous ne<.d ror 
professional law enrorcement 
",encies on c~mpus . " said Paul 
unc~, public sarety director. 
W~m. like Kentucky '. other 
slate uniYersities . was "reIatiYely 
calm' during the 19601 and early 
19705. Bunch .ald. The Boai'll or 
Regents . howeyer. realized Ihal 
.. any community of any size needs 
• police agency thai understands 
its specinc problems." 
In 1974. the board established the 
campuS police department. nam-
ing Marcus Wallace director of 
Public Sarety and Bunch assistant 
director. Bunch became director 
when Wallace retired in 1979.' . 
' 11 took a coupie or years to get 
everyone trained ." he· said. and 
.. three years to really get on our 
reet as a P\llIcedepartment." 
Western 's officers attend a 
• IO·week . 400· hour training pro_ 
gral)l o~ra\ed by the. !<entucky 
De'partm nt or JusUce. A rookie 
then spend-s nearly four months 
working with·an experiepced om· 
cer before working alone. 
Western lries to hir~ omc~rs with 
college backgr;ounds so they beUer, 
und~rsland the pressu .. es or college 
lire. Bunchsaid. 
But three changes this summer 
haye moyed Public Sarety eye.n 





!=ampli. police """ght a $I ,5;4.5 . 
speed-radar gun with about $34 .000 
confiscaled In a dru8 bust·: The 
radar monitors lre"'c along, nu • . 
sellyille Road in !'ront orlhe uniYer, 
'SUy center. : ~ . ~ 
. Ll. RiCharll Imol a"ended a 
eo.hour course to Jearn more abOut 
determining the cause or nres and 
invesligatiQg arsons. 
And ror the first lime . Public 
'Sarety can administer Brealh· 
alyzer test~ for drunken drivers .. 
Berore . they-would haYe had to can 
~pon Bowling Green police ror the 
. test. 
Being able to giye those tests may 
be handy considering what Horace 
Johnson. assiSlant Public Sarety 
director I sees on campus as a shift 
back to the " beer:.trinking days or 
IS year. ago: ' 10 years aner Hoor· 
oeland McPherson retired . 
SeYeral years ago. campus police 
made " • g' (elat,ed arrest eYery 
two ar .. f / weeks. Johnson said. 
Now . .. ~~ might make one a 
month." 
GQOO are the Umes when the big. 
gest ofTense was being the wrong 
gender in the )Yrong dorm. JohQSOn 
said then and yandalism are the 
most common crimes Public Safety 
races today. 
While Public Sarety is working 
more Ute a city pOlice force . in O!)C 
area they outdo them . ". 
" to ·August, bur cleara nce . rate 
(of solved crimes) was 43 percent ." 
. Johnson said, lie es tim ated the 
national average o~ solved crimes 
at about J J percent. . 
. "We try to be the ,best possibie 
police agency e can ." Bunch said . 
" I'm proud or the posjtion we 'ye 
taken and what we do." . 
Coupon Value 
$75.00 
1I-.~. ;1C~ 'If\~ 
·r~ _ 9 . I , ' 
" Color You Beautiful" 
Today 
You wiU .1. 0 be invi led to II . howing or 1101-
Iywoo(r. amoU-l Co.~tolosi. t M_ic:hacl Maron 
"'akins up 10 of HoUywood', top ,ta r, wi th Ihe 
co.metiCl we wiu be uaiq on YoJ:. 
f)f(cr !ood only to We.tern .• tudent. an~ I lan 
For appoint~t eaD our 
. 782, J 500 dumb " 781.5585 . 
. ':"'l etPerlr!'r Certified <;010 
Cona~lanla~Beaaty-Adn.or· 
.' r 
RAY GUN: After a teeth cleaning yester-
day morning in the Academic .Complex . 
",,",y f <k_ · 
Campbellsville senior Susan Bryant X-rays 
Bowling Gf4!~ sophomore Joni Easter. 
L§OARD 
Movies 
AMC I : The Sluir. R. 5:45 and 
8: 15. Sta tting Fritlay o.alb Wiib. 
R. Friday 5:45. 7:30 and 9:55. Sat· 
jlrdlly 2: IS. 4:45. 7:3O.and 9:55. Sun· 
day 1.3:3O.6and8 :3O. 
AMC IV : Sweet Dreams . PG·13. 
S: IS and 7:4S. Star ting Friday 
Ja"ed Ed,e. R. Friday 4:30.1 :15_ 
and 9:45. Satur~ay 2. 4:30. 7: 15 and 
9:45. Sunday 12:45. 3: 15. 5:45 and 
8:15. 
"MC V: Ja"ed Ed,e. R. S:30 
and a . Starting F r iday 51""1 
AMC II : Krusb Groove . R. S:45 Dreams. PG·13. Friday 4: 15.7 a nd 
and8 : IS. Fl'id~Y 4 : 45 . 7:30and9:55. 9:3O.Saturday I :4S.4: 15.7 and9 :3O. 
Saturday 2: IS. 4:4 . 7:30 and 9:55. SundayI2 :3O.3.S:30and8. 
. Sundayl .3:3O.6and8 :3O. _ AMCVI : RemoWIWams. PG,13 . 
. ~ S:IS 'and 7:4S. Friday 4:15. 7 'and 
AMC III : Acne. orGod . PG . S:3O 9:30. Salurday I :45.4: IS. 7and9 :3O. 
and 8 .. SlarUng Friday Beller OfT Sunday 12:30.3.5:3Oand8 . 
Diad . PG . Friday '1;30, 7:J5 and 
9:45.Salurday2. 4:3O.7 : ISand9 :QS. 
Sunday 12 :45.3: 15 .~ : 45and8 : IS , 
Martitl Twin I : Back &0 the ."u-
lure. PG . 7 and .S.Friday 7 and 9. 
Saturday and Sunday 2:30. 4:45. 7 
and9. 
Martin Twin II : TeeD Wolf. PG . 7 
and 9. Starting Friday SlIveHhlUel 
. Friday 7 and 9. Saturday a~d Sun· 
day2 :3O .4:45.7and9.-
Plaza Twin I : Silver Build , R. 7 
and 9. Starting Friday Day or lbe 
Dud. R. Friday 7 and 9. Saturday 
andSunday2 :3O. 4:45 .7 and9. 
Plaza Twin II : CommaJldo. R. 7 
and 9. Sta r ting Friday Street· 
woW. , . R. Friday 7 and 9. Salur· 
day and Sunday2 :3O.4:45. 7and9. 
Center Theater : Tbc. Breakfast 
Club. R. Wednesday through Sat· 
.urday7.and9. . 
~ ........ ~ .........•............ ~ 
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Homecoming brings home changes 
Dear A1W1111i. 
Welcome IIome I 
It 's lhit u-... the)'e .... again - 110m .. 
comine - _ !ime to party and be college 
· stuclont:s and __ liIne to party and act like 
coIlegeslUdeala. 
A lot bas_ ... lit Western since you've 
...... tine. We.". -~ ~ from one 
foot on the floor MdthedQorojar. 
You can ...... .., l'IIIanlI HaU now and ask 
the RA for JoIIn 's IlllJllber - or Susan ·s . 
Cobabitalioa. Well . It least they· ... in the 
arne bulIdiIoc. 'Ibe7 promised you it " 'ould 
never~. 
Re.membe.r the :' Beasts from East ,. .. 
They .... "Beutieo" _ . It ·s happened be-
fore at West. South. Central and Poland It 
keeps the JlIIJ*aI plant busy changlng the 
bathrooms. 
Faces have cbanged. although most are 
stiU around. Do,an 0IAr1es Keown has retired 
COMMENT 
By DEBBIE l. FILER' 
Opinion Page Ed~or 
and Ron Beck is interim dean. Lt.-oe Robertson 
retired too; Jimmy Feix took his place a nd is 
calling signals (or the .alums instead or the 
footba ll team, And Frank Grimn. who had 
the loag t lenure of any faculty member. 
mired. 
But even though some have len Western. 
they h.avcn ' t len Bowling Green . Dc'ro 
Drunk driving ruins 
happy Homec)oming 
It·s tiomecoming. And everything 
is perfecl. 
·You have a dale , you go to the 
game. sneal! in some champagne. 
lake a nap anerw3J'!ls and get ready 
for dinner and the evening festi · 
vilies - drinking. . 
The night wears. on. ybu 're wound 
up. your date's passe<! out . and it 's 
time·to go home. . 
Thal's wnere a perfect evening 
ca n turn in to an ' evening·gone· 
wrong. 
Drunk 4riving. 
You 've h ard it· before. and you'lI 
hear it the rest of your life. Don' t 
drive drunk - but il ' easy lo say 
and harder to do. . 
Here 'swhat happens if you don ·t 
upports Sloan · 
· I am ~Titing ihls letter i~ support of Patsy 
Sloan . City Comm isSion esnd ld-ate in the 
· ov:5 election .,Mrs. Sloan has been involved 
ill city gO\'emment as a City Co"lm1ssioner':' 
(or stve,raJ years and bas an excellent 
te<'ord .· She cares . bout the people of 
Bowling Green and is willing to help in any 
way she fan. I hope e~ery9O!' rejpstered in 
Bowling_Green will participate in !lie Nov. 5 
election and will vote for Patsy Sloan as City 
Commissiooer . 
Sloan capahle'leader 
listen to what you say. First offend· 
ers .face fines tOlaLing SS90 and a 
possible jail staY .. Repeal off!lnders 
do spend lime in jail - anywhere 
from a'week to a year . . 
Beyond that . innocent people can 
be killed because you were on Lhe 
road at a lime when .you shouldn·t 
have been. . -
You don·t have Lo put yourself in 
that position. Look at your a lterna· 
tives . You aDd your date can agree 
not to drink or drink sparingly. One 
of you could refrain from drinking 
and be the driver . or if you both 
wantlodrink . take a cab. . 
You don·t have to refrain" from 
drinking. YOll just need to think be-
fore you d~ink . 
city government makes an Impressionable · 
markon ourcomn:-unity. 
Although th is yea ... local electio" has 
. been calle<! a -sleeper - . two pilr3Sejl have 
made it more interesting .. wine and cheese 
and rubber stamp. The ethics or a~ine alxt' 
. cheese' fund ra~r can 1M! debated ltnd pos-, 
. sibJy reevaluated to avoid the criticism it has 
..... ived . . W tieing called a rubber stamp is 
nothing new Cor incur;nbanls who at:e seeking 
~lectioo . 
A vote ror 'Patsy 'sloan is a vote Cor a 
stabiliDng inJ1uence ahd a capable leader in 




. Questions campaign' 
In t!)eir campaien to guard W",iern 's 
moral hygiene. the.QJlleae Republicans re-
cently propooed that the univ.ersity divest 
Downing. Ke)ly .ThompsOn . Margie lIelm 
and Julia Neal . to name a fe\\t .stillilvehere. 
Remember Oon zacharias? IJe 's down at 
Mlsslsslppl State now. And the president's 
house On Chestnill Streetis empty. . 
'Bul while Occupanl may fie getting the 
mail there now. several people have agreed 
~o move in( The only candidate we k~w now 
" Paul Cool .. We·lIlel.you know assoon as we 
Ondout something. 
1llere are ob\'ious changes. laO - banking 
buddies at the student center , not to mention 
new carpet and fUrniture . Reslaurpnts on 
campus - Unicorn Piua In the yaney and 
Top of the Tower in Pearce· Ford. 
.. There 's n caution light on Russellville 
Rood. And Domino 's has opened a branch 
closer to campus. The old home ec building . 
later the industria l education annex . has 
been madelnlo a pdrking lot . 
. , 
itself of any stock in that de.1 
with the Sovjet 
lhe members or 
to drink Coke or 
sold in the Soviet and bread won"l 
pass their lips . because many Midwestern 
Carmers have consorted with the enemy 
through lucrative grain sales to the Rus-
~kies . 
By their statements. can we assume that 
the College Republicans ' position is closerio 
that or, egad !. the Carter administration , 
which halted grain sales to punish the Soviets 
for invading Afghanistan ! llhought Repub-
licans were Cree traders. 
Te .. 8eUear 
iourUlla.aa Iallnlclor 
P .s. - How is itlhat aIiOut350 people a"'; . 
reported to have · picked" Van Meter 
Auditorium for a program on the Holocaust'. 
wIleD VanMeter has about t.OC!O seats! The 
audience consist~ or sumo wresll~rs . 
maybe! 
. \ . 
&me of you are having a reunion this year 
- the Class of 'i(j and the '75 football team . 
Thalleam nnished second in Dlvition lI . just 
inc ..... away from the national championship 
10 years ago. tr anybody sees these folks 
around, invite them to stay. we could use 
Ihem . 
The old watering holes are gorie.· Most no-
tably - Mr. D·s . Also.gone are the Uterary 
Club. Casablanca and all the old pool halls . 
exceptCheck·s. 
So. as much as things change. they s41y the 
same a lot . too. lt·ssllllhardtogel up for anS 
o'clock class aner a Thursday nlghl porty. 
And Friday .nernoon Is the only time you 
can nnd adecentplaceto pa rk . 
But Weslern Is sUlI Western - a 101 beUer 
place lobe than . say. Murrayor Easlern . 
~~It ·s all !>ocauseofus- and you. 
, Wef?:Ome home! 
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LETTERS pOLICY 
Letters 10 the edilDr mll4il be submitted by 
2 pom, on Sunday for the 1'IIeadayedition and 
. ' 2 p.m. on 'I'u~ay for the Thursday edition. 
All leUers must be typed double·spaced • 
· limited 10 250 words and have the writer's 
signature . grade or job description and 
phoi>e number. 
Bec .... ofapace and 'legallImitaUons.the 
Herald reserves the right to shorten letters, 
wlthout changing content. Also. obsCene or 
libelous material will be deleted and speUinli 
and'grammaticalOl'l'O(S will be corrected. 
!;etters submitted firSt or lhose:addr;ess-
Ing tircoely Issues will be published flrst . All 
· serious letters will even.tilalay a~af' 
r 
·1041.lJ5I1.raIdSA 
Cook leading insid'e ca~didate for presjden~ 
The writer-has covered \he ANA"tYSIS - repealing th~ ... ndal"of the lasl I ~ol~ people at their pres;nt . pr.,;ldenl ..•• a .hoe-In. Maybe he 
presidential search during /he search. The board· has been more school. . . I • . But lhst ,*,"nds on what kind or 
past three months. This article cauUau. naming Leo Water. - 0 • There will be time ror foculty . presldenttheb9,ardLtlopkJl!lror. 
contains his observations and The search ror. replacement for veleran or presidential seorches - . adl\)inlslralorl. slud.nls a.nd Ihe Seven Y a~ ago. the bo.rd w.s 
conclusions. former Presldenl Donald asacommltteead.vlser. pr\lSS 10 scrutinize the candidaleS looking for an ouulder - • rresh 
By CHAO CARLTON 
Zacharias. whol.nlwomonlhs ago ofler Ihe five nnollsls are an- facewithrreshldeasrorWestern . 
TheY've olIO made sure Ihol Th - Z h I I I 
10 bocome presldenl or Mississippi 'mum ' Is Ih. word . Non. of nouneed . e ac ar al exper men 
You can't compare the current 
·pr.,.ldenll.tl search with the one In 
l!I78andl979. 
Slale Unlverslly. Is progressing committee members will commenl Ooecandldale.lnlerim President worked well . Geltldng awa
r
y Drrom 
rapidly. . Ihe .good-ol ·.boy ay. 0 ero 
Just two months aner lhe board on anything. Paul Cook hos already made 'lis Downing and Kelly Thompson. 
The only Inform olion about Ihe candidac) 'public. a,O<I the scrutloy h I W te f th 
announced the search would begin . search Ii being carefully .poon.fed ha.alreadybegun. Zac a r as ran es rn rom ", 
That 's what Joe Iracane. chair-
man of West~rn 's Board of Re· 
gents. and Joe Bill Campbell. 
chairman of the search commJttee. 
keeps saying. 
the search commlll.e has nar- outside - campaigning on a stale-
rowed lhe Iisl of candidales from tothemedlalhl'9llgh Campbeli. Cook. a 27-year Western veteran. • wide level _ rather than from tile 
IGS to about 20. · · Wewantyoutoknowwhal wedo has a great deal of IUpport both' on Inside. 
It ~w seems that the commiltee the day aner we do it." Campbell the HlU and In Bowling Green. lIe's The Importanc~ of fund ing for 
.~ told reporlersat a press conference been a sludent . a teacher and an hlghe ed Ii . the 1- G will meet lu selr-imposed. Jan. I '. r uca , on In _ en-
Oct
6
· 22. but the Inrormation has admlni.trator at Western. and hos i bl Id k h And they saX it because the last . 
search - We :ern 'lro~tattemptat 
deadllne for turning over nv. nn- bee selectivelynltered made rewenemies In the process' . er'al A sem y cou rna e t e 
allsts to the board . Irtheboard ac . board look.to Kentucky and West-
a nallonal unt - was marred by 
allega n. or duih Ihr.au and 
as swinll'"and deliberately as II . Meeting dates and how many in· In fact. Cook's .popularity could ern ror a p\:;-'"ent ~ .omeone 
proml... . W.stern ·s seventh ternal~candldates are In the run- backnre ror him If overz.alous who '. familiar with state pollti .. 
~ callnterrerence. president could be named in Feb- nlng should be mode public. but . upporle .... begln,WImpalgning for anduniverlltyOnancea. 
ruary. moslofthesecreeylsjustiOed. himtoocarly. ' If the board doe.n·t opt for an Seven years later. the board and 
the committee appear to have 
learned some lessons. 
The speed and smoothness so far If candidates' names leakec;l out. Some see Cook. the former bud- ouuider again. Cook seems to fit 
is attributabl • . in part. to fear of it coul~ make for hard times ror get director and assistant to the that mold. 
MORE lEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
'rhoughts on editorial 
As I sit here at Ihe end of 0 long. yet .xcit-
ing day of collecting signatures. I can·t help . 
but feel ... nseofprlde In living in a country 
where lhe exchange of ideas. thoughts. and 
beliefs are encouraged . . 
With that thoughlln mind . I would like to 
share with you soni. thoughts regarding 
your recent edliorial concerning ihe College -
Republican's'drive to denounce the Sovlet·s 
invosion or Afghani.tan. 
, I) The liglJ8lures were coljeeted to den-
ounce the SoViet·s invasion of Afghanistan ; 
thi, military action dlrect~ agalnsl the 




2) the call for divestiture wos both a pro-
test against current liberal thinking towards 
Sooth Africa . Lord knows It there should be 
any country that economic sanctions be di -
rected.agalnst it should be the Soviet Union. 
and. admittedly premotur • . 
3) the momenl of silence we asked for is. os 
I'm sure Ihe majority of people realized . 
symbolic . a recognition Of the brave struggle 
of a people ag~the Soviel oppressor. 
4) are we to desire "unity" so much that we 
are willing to' ove,rlook. and pretend that 
C.echloslovakia . Hungary . Yugoslavia. 
Poland . Angola . Cuba. elc .. a re not hap-
pening! When will we .top giving al the 
negotiating table withoUl getting anythll!l in 
' . 
'return ? 
51 Poor taste ? I'm not 'l'ally sure whallhe 
editor would have thougHt woufs! be In good 
tasle : deletion of facts . ignoring testimony 
and evidence. reporting only what we think 
the students should hear ? I 'm not sure. You 
arc lhejournalisl- you tell us . 
Dennll Tharp. prelldenl 
Colle,. Republlun. 
P~aises story 
I want to thank Bob Villanueva for his arti-
cle on Fantasy Role-Playing games. He pre-
sented Fantasy·garnes as they are : simple. 
harmless diversions . Unfortunately. too 
many people think D&.D (and other Fantasy 
games) 8re satanic or are preludes to 
suicide . This narrow, negative attitude 
loward gaming hos all tooon.n been the tone 
of may .popular press articles concerning 
thesegames. 
, I would like to encourage anyone inter. 
.';'ted in these !lames to visi! Asgard and talk 
with Bruce, Wayne, or auy other gamer-. Who 
knows. you might even rond yourselr pa;-
. Uclpating in and enjoyinglhe adventur.e . 
Again . lhsllk you. Herald . for not having 
narrow minds! . 
FeUcI.Fad,. 
.Gradua&.e8&udea' 
This marke, desighates 
stories throughout today's . 
Herald that have a s~ial 
connection to Homecoming. 
Look for it and find stories 
aboqt Big Red 's Rock '.1\' 
Roar. building ftcJata for the 
Homecoming parade . . a 
football AlI·American frorc/ 
Western wl)o becaml! ~ 
doctor . a week with this 
ye~'s football team and a 
reunion of the 1975 team. . 
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.A~G dehates grade-point average for .riember~ 
"1 think it 's' a 
goodinvitation to 
everyone on the - _ 
-c~ipp'usto run·for 
AS.G. I think 
we ire deciding 
what country 
. clubs do, saying, 
'wellifwelet . 
them in it wil.,1 be 
lowering qur 
standards' and 
that 's just not 
true. ' 
-Dol,lg Robertson 





Surgic~1781-531O . . 
flY KIM PARSON 
Aner heated dlscUMio" tudent 
go\"crninenl members voted down 
• bill to decrease th . required 
• grade-point ~verage ' ror congress 
. membN. rrom 2~ 2.G. 
The bill: which bIi. beel\proposed 
five times . would have 'been an 
amenament to student govern. 
ment 's conslitution if it passed. 
The bill required a two-thirds 
vote or congress to pass but railed 
with only 16 votes ror passage and 
14againsl. 
" I think we should leave it up to 
the student body to choose memo 
bers instead <1f a GPA ." Renee 
R6mans . an Oweo.s:bo~ ownh-
omore.said during the meeting. 
'" I think it 's a crying shame that 
we are trying to keep people out or 
this organiution. " Romans said . 
Lori Scoll . a sophomore from 
Princeton . described student 
go\'emment as the "upper crust .. of 
the student body and said'sbe didn ·t 
think the bill shoUld be passed be· 
cause a student with a 2.0 is close to 
academic prohbation and wouldn 't 
have the tfme to devote to student 
FLOWER4ML\ 
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1i:emem ber your l!..omecoming 
activities, visit either 
store f()r'your 
camera sllPpIies .. 
Including 25%. discount 
on phototinishing. 
government .. 
"I think IS being representatives . 
or the students we should be a IItUe 
bit a~y 2.0. " sai'd' Tammy 
Rowtand . • LouisvIU .... nlor . 
" I think it's a' good InVitaUon to 
everyone on the campul; to ""' ror 
ASG. " said Doug Robertson . a 
Dowling Greell Junior . " I lhlnk 
we 're dP.ciding what country ~Iubs 
do, saying. · .... 11 ir ~ let them in it 
will be lowering our standards ' and ' 
that ·s just 65/. true." 
~ motio,\1i> sWp ruscusslon on the 
bill was d.rea~ed an.r about tS 
minutes and debate continued for 
anoth(r20 min!'tes . 
" I'm really ~i<:l< or this proposa l 
being brought up. and whatever we 
decide tonight let ·s just leave it ," 
said Charlayne Miller . a Ca-
mpbel lsvlllesenior. 
Greg Elder , administrative vice 
president and a supporter or the 
bill . said he thinks the bill 's railure 
to pass shows "a sad state or mind 
or some of our congress members . 
" It irks me to no end to hear 
people say we are the upper crust ." 
Elder said. "I don·t consider my· 
self upper crust. I consider myself a 
s tudent whom' other students ·bav' 
chosen as repre .. ntatlve because 
they have expreued in me a ratlh 
and conndence that I wUl do the ~ 
they voted ror me and not'my grade . 
point average. 
. " I think it '. Just a ruerul day 
when you cannot practice democ· 
racy on a college 'campus," Elder 
said. "U we 've become sb callouS 
that· we:.ve set rorth these kinds or 
. regulations that average isn·t good 
enough. then I 'm concerned ror the 
• fl!tureorouroountry ." 
McKinney, wIIo is not a supPorter 
or the bill . said even though many 
opinlon~ were expressed on the bill . 
he was pleased with the debate arid 
.... thought good piscussion came out 
orit. -- "'"l '-
"The thing is that we are to be the 
people actively involved in repre-
senling the people." McKinney said 
a ner the meeting. " I don 't think 
that the GPI\ is any indication that 
we 're any more intelligent : it's just 
that we may handle the respon-
s iblitybetter. • 
" . know that everything cannot 
be based on grades. bul.that·s tJ;.< 
way it 's done in academJai ~' 
:McKJnney said. " You ha ve to draw 
lhelinesomewhere." ~ 
Coilgress al$<> ap'provCd a reso- ' 
. I~tion to Increa .. the number or 
IO-mlnule 'parllng zones In Iront or 
Poland HalJ Irom lwotorour. . 
Studenl government alilo heard 
nrst reading on a proposal to 
change the deadline ror /'ree drop! 
adds to the end or the nrst week or 
classes. The current deadline or 
rree drop/adds Is two weeks prior to 
the first day orclasses. 
In other business : 
. .Orr-Campus Representative 
Roland Spencer was a ppointed 
Ogden College representative. va· 
eating ~he orr-campus represen-
talive posilion. 
~uzi Wilkins . a Paducah 
~nlor . was appointed to" IIw Ju· 
dicial C!>uncll as an allernate . reo 
pl acing Laura Denton who 





Hare Krishnas to crayo~s, th.eY're all Dr.~sse.d to Thrill 
8y CARLA I1ARRJS 
and JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
From ghoulies and IJltosties lind long. 
legged bcaslfes and things thnt go bump in 
the n/ghl .. .. 
, .. to c rayons . b nnics and the three little 
pigs. lIa lioween ostume~ can provide a 
~pook .t acular arlety of personalities to 
choosc fro . 
~_ •..J' .... - license to be silly." said JW.if 10" 
Melman. a touisville freshman who 's plan. 
ning todrcss as a court jeste r for .folloween, 
" I 'd ulways been looking for 8 court jester 
costume and th is onc apPeared," Mel man 
said . The costume . which includes 8 green 
and gold brocaded st)irt and grt.'en knickers ... 
was originally used in productions of Shake-
speare in Central Park in louisville . 
" It was given to a friend of .mine u' year 
ago .... he said . " and he gave It to me," Mel· 
man is accompanied by his friend -on-a -
·slick . Herb , a jesler puppel he made . This 
" 'ill be the first Halloween Meiman has worn 
the C'Ostume, 
.. .. m a ham at'heart',""said Meiman , who 
,will juggle tennis balls and do pratfalls while 
dressed up, .. , always' try to find some 
s trange , different costume .that ?it s my 
mood," ~ : 
o 
Sequ ned devil horns, witch 's' brooms and 
bunny ears hang on the wall. ,Latex masks 
grin out the front entrance a t shoppers ~'ho 
'pass by Coach Hous~ Gins in the Grl>enwood 
Mall. . 
, " Welre the headquarters fur Halloween 
wear in Bowling Green," sa id manager ClifT 
Stroh . " We can't revea l how much we 've 
sold . bec.ause of the competit ion, Wc 'vc 
topped last year 'ssales, though . 
"The key is to stay in stock . These last few 
days have been good selling days, if you hav~ 
the stoc:k ," 
White bunny ears with pink salin linings 
have bo:t!n Ihe mosl pepular ilem this ,\lear. 
Stroh said . Coach House has soJd over 220 
pairs at SG,SOapiece-: he said. -, 
In keepin'g with the "cute and fU7.zy" ap, 
proach 1.0 .Halloween dress ing. Helen Feller 
alid he r sis le r Joan . bOlh Gil berlsville 
freshmen , and twO' of their friendS plan to 
oulfil lhemselves as Ihe lliree Iiltle pigs and 
Ihe big. bad wolr . 
• "The girls across the hall are coming as 
crayons," Helen said . 
(Clockwise from-left) Paige Davis, Tichenor, l:Ienry Meiman: Russ r 
Seveney and <;athy Cook pose iri their Halloween costumes .. 
would probably:agree. . Renta l run .. rrom $IQ10 S:jO f9r. 24 hours . she . 
lie spent· close to $00 to outfit himself as . ""id. ~he has olTered to buy Graha!" 's cos· 
Another bjg seller is the half.inask. which 
covers the top or the head to the nose . Sin"" 
the masks don't cover the mouth or chin, 
Stroh .... Id Li>!'y aren 't as uncomfortable as 
conventional masks. ' 
Batman·ssidekick. Robin . tume aner Halloween to I"'" Cor.rental next 
. " I don·t golor this cheap imitation ~tulT: ye ar. . 
Gr""am said . .. Irs the reallhing or nothing Gra~am . who came to Hliloween last year 
" If there are good accessories .... he said . 
"people are ready to spend money. P utting 
accessories together and making an origina l ' 
is bt;tter than a one "Shot costume," 
o 
. , 
~tal1 , '" ' ,' . " ' as David Bowie 's vampire character fro'm 
' GrahalTl's shirt. cape a nd shorts were, the movie "The Hunger." sa id that aner 
made by a seamslress. . 'thinking aboul' it all year, he finally decided 
His talTeta boots 'and g loves weft hand· .. , las t weekend to dress as The Boy Wonder. 
sewn by 6ourd~ James. co-owner of the " I plan these (costumes) far a long time." 
Brass Box onlh<! By·Pass. . hn aid . " 1 like 10 shock people. I wantlhem 
For the first Lime. the Brass Box is also to say. ·Oh. thars runny· or ·Oh: that ·sgreat : 
cO$tuine. that James ha~ made. That ~s ~hy I couldn·t go as fustany vampire 
,I . 
Cathy Cook and Paige Davis as Hare 
Kr'ishnas . 
Instytar, 
" I look rorward to Halloween more than 
Christmas: . he IIlJid . " I 've a,ready decided 
what'I '1I be next year- a bat.· 
o • I 
Graham may have planned his costume 
ror a year. but a 4S-mlnutejaunt to Walmart 
. and.two skinheads rrom Spencers.in Green·-----
• wood Mall were all it tool< to lranaform Paige ' 
Davis a nd Cathy Cook Into sa!Tron· robed 
rollowers or lIare Krishna . 
.. We had been trying to come up with 
somelhing ' to do together ," said pavis. a ' 
Louisville sophomore , wand we were riding . 
back rrom Louisville with my dog, Sidney. 
when we decided to be Hare KrIshnas.' • 
Davis and Cook wrapped bedsbeet& around 
their bodies and atlached the skinheads with 
s pirit gum . The outfits arec:ompletecl by silk 
ea rnaLions aQ<l a Fraggle RDc:k lamborine. 
.. the only lamborine In Bowling Green," said 
Cook. u Loulsvillefreshman. . 
. .. ActuaUy. we believe that we were Hare · 
Krlshnas berore we were Palge and Cathy." 
Davis said , laughing. ' 
"Yn·re. not 1"'1ltlng ror a prize. because 
Hare Krishnas are not inlo materialism." 
sIIe said. "But ir we do wID • prize. w~' 11 
accept I! ror Krishfl8." 
o 
Eric Tichenor ,has ak-eady won u contest 
wilh his costume - chet. lIIe Hollywood 
producer. , 
" I told everyone , was leavins this 
,weekend ," the Louisville senior said. " and . 
, Chet was nr ng in. from Hollywood. to lake 
myplaee." . . ' 
Last year Cftet was crowned Polyes te r 
King a t the theater department 's a~nbal 
< ~ .polyester party. He wore a plaid blazer with 
wide lapels . a diSC<H!ra shirt with it :;'Ineh 
wide.tie and ~hoes with 4-inch'sole.. 
~' IL 's mishm~ polyester l ,goL .. at a re· 
sale shop at home .. Tidienor said. "'J1ley 
gave me a lot or it. I think I Paid 10 cents Cof . 
the pants :" bell·bottomed with • tiny blue· . 
pl.iddeslgn . 
The.platrorm shoes Tichenor wears were 
given to liM. by his old roommate . They're ) . 
nbl too hard to manuover, he said .• 
"They 're tall but even, I (eli off them onee 
ina play . bullhat'sit." '. . 
o. 
The students in the pr1.cecHns· plIrllgraphs 
are costumed .iId ready-for tonlght'S- HIU: 
oween restivities. but Stores will be open until' 
9 ror pri><:~astinating pranksters. ~ there 
seem t!> be a 101 orthem on campus, 
" Most people talk about m-ing up." said 
Greg Bradley. a Maysville senior. " ilutihey . . 
donl . really know what theY' U'be until to 
. minutesbdorelheygoout." • . 
Photos by JAMES BORCHI,ICK 
.. 
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Spooky: Stu.dents ·encount~r their 'oWn haunted house 
happonocI. Theydld and thea be bad They elllecUorWhoever II .uto • 
Graduated Savings. 
l~"' '''''k.onl); "eon lbe!J)ld nng oC),oor cho.ce 'For<'OmpWte 
lkuJJs. your Jostens representaU\'e at 
I"' .. Nov. 4,5," rUM 9a.m .• 3p.m. flf1Uo1I .Rt<q $10.00 
1'1;0," ~lJege Bdgbts BookstOre 
Orders Available ' 
." ~ Y '~hn~tmas 
By JOHN I1ARL 
them'lll down and live ..... aI Ie· ccime III . They belrd \be bock 
M .... IJ'OW older. the niqk a'nd 
exclee_ 0( JtaII..- .seem to 
Code. ". II*" and JObIIna, wIIIdt 
surod us u chif<!reoi appear to be 
. ~aI ooIy In the mlncla 0( the very 
COUDIon taj)e . ..~. AI \be MCOIIC! Uoc:k \bey 
• The otr .... _ ...... lbout lumped UP. ran'lnto \be kl&cheo. 
tlllo weeb after they moved 1ntII\be 'Shu! 'aIr \be Ili'u and inbbed a 
- y ....... Orarellleyt - • 
. Dr. L)'IIwoo.i'!IIObIeU·&ald he Jte. 
qJlenUy document. leeounl. of 
gbocts. ha • and demOOJ as 
told to him by j>OopIe who claim to 
haveliad e~ witlitbeni. 
Mooleli . I prot ...... 0(. modern 
languag.. and Intercultural 
stud Ie • . said there 's no way to 
prove that whit ·. reported actuaUy 
happonocl, or what 's caused It. 
Win folklore we are cqncerned 
with what people telf - what we 
call nr5t .person narratives," he 
said. "The people do believe that 
what thoy saw was ",al and will act 
In accordance willi 'what tIley be-
lieve," 
MonteU ,.,.alied a case he dealt 
with 10 years ago Involving three 
Western stuclenl,!. The account was -
used in David HuCTonIs ' book "Ter· 
ro< 'I1Iat Comes In The Night." and 
is on tape In tho folldor:e archives in 
tho Kentucl<y Building. 
The story Involved three young 
women. referred to.as Carol . Ruth 
and Joan. Tl)ey lived together In a 
large house north , of Bowling 
Green. 
Montell said by the time the 
women came to him they ·were -
-<Innerved." frantically trying lo 
e"PlaL. ·tho experiences tIley 'd e~ · 
perielK>!d in tile past fewmonths . 
He told !,hem to get .together and 
list tile events . as clearly as tIley 
could,' ip the oroer in which they 
h ...... Rulli WI' lion. II hom. knIt.andanlX • . 
~ I nap wben'abe had a.nlght· . '(bey waited ror a minute. hearJI _1Iiat left her In lean. . - tlle door _ and u.ee beariI .rOot· 
' She ',ala tblt wbll. ahe was stepallltllehallway. . 
having tlle Di&htmare abe would The two quickly lett oul tlle back 
olIen wake uP. seeJjle door of tile door and walked \0 I neljhbbr', 
room and try tor..ve. bulcouldn1. house In \be pourfna rain. From 
Then abe would (ajl back inlo tile the .. thoy .. Ued Iliencla who re-
nlghtmar.. In whlcb. Ih. · fell turned to tile house willi tlleD) to 
tingling sensatlons and saw herselt . find nothing unusual or out o(plaee. 
committing acts of violenCe. That night 'the women stayed willi 
AU three experienced the next frlencla . 
situation; • Mootell said tho accOunla 0( l'OId 
One day tlle women decided to chills in hot weatller. 1U beallh. foul 
paint an old refrigerator tlley had smeU. Willi no source. foollteps. 
bought. They painted It grlmli· voices and loud noises led him to 
style. When IIIey went to bed that recommend llIat tlle three ... tile 
night tile paint wu dry. But. when Rev. Bill Allard whow .. tIlenat tile 
tIleygot up tlle ~t morning part of Newman CeIlIer. . 
a phras. pllnled on Ih. reo When tlle Rev. Allard heard tIleir 
Iligerator had been wiped oCT. Each story. he said it sOunded like a de-
day ror tlle next week tIley would moo was In the house. H. went to 
. find something else wiped off tile tt~ ho\lse'. blessed it and sprinkled 
refrigerator . '" 1t}wlth holy water. 
At this point the students said The sl,range occurences con· 
lOOy were joking willi each otller tinuecl. TheIhrP.e moved out. 
about having a ghost . One night . tile 
joklngstopped. . . 
Joan and tRuth were home 
watching television when ' they 
heard a loud knocking at the fronl. 
door . Immediately \bey were 
frlghtened . be,,!,.se they didn ' t 
So not lust children believe in 
ghq;ts. adults do too. Tbese three 
Western students were so shaken 
by what tlley experienced tllat llIey 
not only 11I0ved out of tile h ...... but 
out of Bowling Gr""n. 
" . 
hear or see an'yone come up the r----.. -----...,... .. 
!ongdriveway. . I ~" I . .Jt was storming O\ltside and tile . 
ideaoC practical jokers seemed un~ ' . ' • . 
likely. Their friei:tds knew not to use B~ ' 
the (ront door - the hinges ~ere . • __ . . , 
bi'Oken. · ' . . . J 
/ 
t 
. . I~ 
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JUMPING: CLen): :-::"::::~~jor 
from Boston, Mass: , helps Kela Tate. (right) 
Sc:on w-nan. Herald • 
a senior [rom Charleston. W. Va .. jump start 
her car yesterday anernoon. 
· Fresh~en .get firs t taste of tradition 
Excited but unsure what to ex· 
pecl. rteshman a~ preparing (or . 
their nrsthomecoming. 
with the campus. Aner this yea'r I 
will ·knowwhat toexpeet ." 
One rre'shman plans to have a 
rather low·key weekend . lIa Mai 
Robinson. from Louisville. Intends 
to go to a couple of parties, but will 
spend most of her free time work· 
ing and studying. She doesn·t (eel 
that it's any different from high 
school because all the excitement is 
Vincel Anthony , a rreshman run-
ning back. said he wiu spend F)'i· 
day mentally preparing himself for 
the game against Morehead. His 
main goal . he said. is to help the 
team win the game. and'-tal will ' 
enhan~ o.e laler celebraUon . 
"The m~jor difference between 
" I' m really .xcited to be par: 
ticipating, and [ 'm looking forward 
10 the weekend,' said Linda Meyer. 
a louisville freshman . Her ac· 
tivities will include Big Red 's Roar ' 
on Friday night and the game and 
daneeonSaturday. 
Meyer looks at her nrst college : 
." homecoming as a learning exPeri-
ence. "I don·t reallyIeel at easeyel 
because .. haven·t got acquainted 
the same. . 
" I want 10 have a good time. but I 
won'l stretch my neck out to 
party ." she said . 
.. this homecoming and high schoo~ . 
homecoming is the amount· or.pres· 
sure placed upon me: In high school 
more was expeeted oftne. whereas 
.;~ere I have to play one opecinc 
role." Anthony.aid . 
r • I 
LoveMor~ . . Jewelers 
.1 2'0.% Off . 
. -..J. ' " . . . " 
LayawaY·Now For Christmas . . 
Homecoming 




Tod., The'mUslc ent'and Delt& 
F.~w""p 01 C~rtsII •• ·,,1I11.1e1 
. will meet JOt 8:30 p.m. In Smith 
SUdlum for. HaJloween.h.yrlde. 
Cootum .. ar~encour.ged . 
• Omicron Profealona. Music Frat· 
.(nlty will prne~ut \he Delta '0.1-
c~ •• Fall M •• Ic. ar 8 p.m. In1he 
recital hall 'o( the nne arta tenter. 
Admission Is free . 
·Obll .... ltro.· a progr.m of 
IIoryttUing. music. game. and re- . 
f)oeshmenll7w11~1d [rOm 7 to 9 
p.m. In the Kentucky Museum . 
Children must be accompanied by 
an adult . and speelal tre .... will be . 
given (or costumes. For more in-
form.tion . call 745-2592. 
A ............ ......, • • pon. 
fl!r~ ~y the f.SJIlI~· lall.wallDess 
1Irogram. will be held at 11 :30 a.m . 
It will run until Nov. 13. For Infor. 
m.Uo~ . c.II5364 . 
Holiday Cavalcade clrc •• will be 
held ai Ihe Agriculture .ExposiUon 
Centerfr?m 7p.m . to8 :30p.m. 
WKU Broadca.lers' Anoci.Uon 
will meet at 7 p.m. In the' nne arts 
center . Room 146. 'AII mass comm· 
unicatlons and broadcasting 





Halloween Scoli Parry 
$ 1.75 
Best & Worst Costumes 
Ladies-No Cover ~harge 
Prize & Surprises 
Friday 
$2 .50 Pitcher Beer 
Li te or Coors 
Nachos- 251 . 4-7 p .m . 




Live fiom Zanies! 
Advance Tickets $4 ,00 ' 
. MasrerofCeremonies-
ChuckBritaln of 104 FM 
Impressionisr-Jim Gossen . 
Cbinedian-T.S. Hughes '. 
Peach, Apple, Root Beer, . 
.• 1IPf~DD<~rminc & Srrawberry Schnapps:QJl\Y ~5 t! 
bpen 4p.m.-la.ri). · ... . 




. Fairvfew Avenue 





Off-~qmpus housing cc;llled ~~fe _ 1- ,OW'ners say p:r~.blems numer.ous---
By STEVE THOMAS 
By MACK HUMPHREYS 
\ ~~~~ Storey ;'id buildings or 12 or more units and landlords get tired or replacing them ; 
It IN";' the fliIhl before faU classes .. -ere 
loopen; r- Roy Besl sal do .. ", alone 10 eal 
1M dinner he had just P"Pl'red on a hol· 
plaIt. 
are considered high risk and are cheeked Storey added. "The students might get drunk 
annually. The smaller on s are checked and r ip smoke detectors off the walls , That '. 
every three to five years unless there is a one reason they (landlords) may require a 
complaint. pretty heny deposit. -
t:he ~ye8r-<JId gradUIIle Sludenl then 
. _ 10 1M livUvJ room 10 ",alch TV and 
drink. couple orbecirs. 
-There shouldn 't be any apartment that Storey sold the fratern ity houses have 
isn't inspected every five years; he said , been particularly troublesome , 
adding thai he and Hagerman usually in. "We 'd go in there and tell them to fix these 
spectlOto tS each day. things and they would ." he said , "Two or 
HesoonfeUl$leep. Theholplale ",asstill Storey encourages people to call his omce three months later we'd go back and it would 
when these codes are.n't being met , be undone ": nre extinguishers and smoke M . fOllfOlletl. 
It"hen police .bd firemen remo~'ed his 
boc{y from 1M sora e~r(y the nexl morning. 
It " 'AS C'O,,-ered with the same thick. black 
SOOI t/l41 blanketed the three-room BP'Jrt· 
menl. 
' Jr they can' t gel th~ landlord to look at it detec(ors ripped orrthe walls .-
or fix il . theycancall us ." he said . However. Storey said ..wben the organ-
The SJOOIdering lire "'as conllned 10 the 
kJlchen. and llremen .. -ere able 10 pUl ilout 
in n~~ minutes Although the damB# was 
IJIinim.1. lMsmote IVasdeadly. 
AssiSla~1 Fire Clllef Bob Hampton said, 
-" IN lire deteclor .. wid ha.'e sa"ed his 
life, -
' You get what you 
payfor. ' 
-'Richard Storey 
Lee Roy Best 's death raised ques tions He said tenants should be able to spot 
about the ' rely or the ' .OO9students who live whether the apartment has srooke det~Wr$ . 
oiTcampus nre extinguishers and sufficient wiring, lie 
80whng Green Fire Inspe<;.tor Richard said that if a room contains only one' wall 
· Storey said oIT~'a.mpus housing is reaso.n- outlet or irextensi()flcords are needed. chan, 
ably sar. ,r landlonls comply with rlre and cesare wiring I improper , , 
saretycodes StoreYJ;jld students should also make sure 
" Anytime you t"! ave own~rs spending . that smoke detectors work.,. He said ma ny 
mopey . it 's a problelT\" getting some of them conta in battery operated detectors and the 
to comply. Chier Fire Inspector Joe k ag. batt<:Ties may be dead or mIsSing , 
ermansaid " I'd say if we went in and checked 20 
. The rew whodon·t comply cause problems , houses tOday , there'd probably be one or two 
Storey said, The one 0( two fire deaths each that wouldn·t work;1te said . 
year are "aiways caused by smoke," "Rental ~ are notorious for having 
Storey and Hagerman said National Fire thebattecytypes thatdon 't'work.· . 
Codes require r1l'e extinguishers, smoke de- He said efforts were begun about five 
tecfYrs , properwiringand.atleast'twoexits,r- years ago to eDCOU!'age landlords to Install 
Storey said that as rar as he knows a ll oke delectors, • About fi ve years aGo, not 
-rented apartments have smoke\{detectors ~any or the smaller~ had them ," he 
and lire aJarms ,d, "Now t!>ere's probiblyonly about20r 3 
However, because Storey and Hagerman rcent thatdon 'thavethem, 
inspeefjust. re", apartments . . students tend to tear,those"things up more , 
, . ---. 
izations found that replacing the equipment 
was ex pensive they, bega n to be more 
c~rerul. . 
Storey said when they inspect ' a n apart· 
ment they write up a report listing an¥ defi-
ciencies. a nd they give it to the owner. He 
said if wiring is extremely bad . they caU the 
city e lectrica l inspector , ,: 
"For the most part . the owner is Iliad to 
cooperate pnd fix: things," Sto;'cy said : 
"Sixty daY" !ater, we-go back and see If the 
problems have ~n corrected." 
He said ir an owne r refuses to' correct 
problems , tht! case is turned over to the city 
auorncy. who sends ii letter sayin in effl;'Ct : 
that a warrant has- been' issued (or thei r ar- . 
rest. "We can- take them to court. but it is 
very ra re that we would do that ," he said. 
'Hagerman said owners who fail to com pi)' 
with sarety and fire rodes also leave them· 
selves open for a lawsuit in case of accidents 
or deaths to tenants , 
Storey said tenants should think twice 
about renting a partments that don 't meet 
saret~ codes. ... 
· tr you rent a place ror-sao t~ $40 a month 
cheaper than the place, next to y ou ren\!> -
.and they 're in the ""m~/COnd.i!!<?n , you should 
ask yourselr why.' Storey said , " You get 
what you Pay ror .- • 
Storey said hls overall impression is that 
oIT-<:ampus housing is relat lv'ely safe , '" ' 
won 't say they are as safe as that on ca-
mpus,· 
Making money by renting apartO'lents is 
tough , owners .ay. And without good tenants 
it'. Impossible , 
,Aner a house at 1425 Sta te St. was gutted 
' by nre in 1980, Dan York or Brownsville 
bought and restored it. The house cpst him 
about $40,000 ;' the res tora tion . about 
$100.000. 
"Ii's ~ gOod monthly income ror me r ight 
now, and the bank note J used to renovate it is 
almost paid orr; York said, In about two 
,years , the building will operate debt rree , 
But it ·s impossible to make mOrJey without 
responsible residents.in your building. York 
said. "Ir you don't have good tenants , they 
can destroy you in a week," , 
Calviq"o\lrord, owner or the Carriage Hill 
Apartments at 1225 'State St. ror ,t8 yea rs , 
ag'''s . adding that landlords "fiiive to be 
carerul in rcot'ing to students because tfiey 
tend t9 be less responsible, 
Alford ~aid owning and ren ting apart -
ments isn't as proritable as it was because of 
~igh interest ra tes , 
Dr. Will Fridy, a proressor or English who 
has owned three apartments at 117 E . llth St. 
ror about six years, said he bought the build· 
ing as an investment. He sold landlords 
make some money. ~ut '"it ·s not easy ." 
So.me.prefer privacy of'apartments' 
.' . 
-SyMARYMEEHAN 
SOme of the h",!""s are old, the wallpaper 
(ci rca 1919) is peeling rrom the plasler . 
Others a re stark brick buildings ,With bare 
interiors painted in institutional gree" or 
blue . / But some are oa rpeted. lIi r , , 
conditioned showplaces ruled with ga~ 
ranges, refrigerators and cable televisl9f1 . 
Off~campus housing in Bowling Green 
comes in all shapes and s izes. lJej:ause the 
un ivers ity requires all freshmen without 
special exceptiQns to live on campus , S3OO--more a seine~ter IJving in the College 
students seem to go apartment hunting ror Street apartment she shareS wil\1 another 
one thing - an escape (rom dorm restric· girl than slle did on campus . That includes 
tions, ' so,!!_ costs she didn 't anticipate such as 
"The dorm was kind oC like living at home phone bills and deposits , 
- with aU the rules; sai4 Lonnie Campbell. ' 
a Frankfort senior who lives in Greenhaven " You have to pay those bills' every m'onth, 
t\papments, located at Rockcreek Drive, and ilis kind or hard to get used to; he said, ' 
"You reel like it (the apartmentl Is more p age .remembers that when she was nrst 
your own; Said Jenriy Page, an Allensville looking ror an apartment , 'she expected to 
junior who lives In Riviera Apartments, 10- spend about SI50 per monlh: She said she also 
' catedonLover'sLane, • round some hidden costs" 
According to Dave Parrott, assistant dl . "Utilities reaUy add up,~ she said , Page 
are the onl), two fire inspectors, they can ~/'' The problem ' ar:ound Western 1..- that 
Western's .f ~~ safety superior, officials say 
rectororhousing,except1onstothe £reshman said she lived In a house on College.Slrt!et 
rule are made ror students who commute, wher:e utilities , divided among' rour. room· 
are married or are veterans, mates. were sometimes as .h.igh as $45 a 
Exemptions are also made ror rreshf1!en month, ' , 
over 2t , those. who live In greek hoUslng.or But, despite the Iner~sed costs , most 
9y.STEVE THOMAS . ~. ten' ats such as concrete or steel, and the 
01 the buildings are fi re resistanl . 
Uving 00 campus ls ~fe and ii ', no ace;. n also sa.id three or the residence 
denI, according to Gene Whalen. Western 's halls - Pea"",,·Ford ~ower, McLean H~II 
lIre..rety~tor. . 'aild Diddl~ 'Dorm - have ·a utolJl'~ 
"1.3 a general statement, I 'd say the h<ius- sprinlder systems. He' added that Pearce-
in&oneampus b as safe ... it is anywhere off Ford. Poland , the tallllfde 01' Keen Hall , Be-
eampus;Whalensaid, '. ' mis Lawrence, Central and Rodes·HarliD 
Whalen and others think ~y have the are equipped with stem pipe systems that 
Cacw to back uptTtat statement :' . . ecjuipnoorswith~~ 
· W'; ha'" iD Our buildings the ,most .. (>-to- Other sat:ety reatures inc1!o\de automatic 
_lire and safety reat~ you can. offer. smoke and he.f clettttors in some oI'the high , 
~ rore alarms and smoke detecotoc;s ; ~, and some rooms are equipped with 
. ~I.d Dave Parrott ; assiJtant diiec;tor oC' !ndi\(idua) 'smoke~, AUbulldingsare 
bousiDc. "V~ soon all our dorms will have _ipped with automatic heat detectors in 
TV mOnitorstohelp with sec:unty. ,it ma\<es it bazardous areas ouch as 'kitchens ana have 
· .mllCb~erplaee .· ' . pcirtabi, fire exUnguishers. kitchens in· 
PuroIlI8\d be thinks that helps tbe par. stafleil with automatic extiDguisher sy'· 
eaUatu,e"':I.06stUdent& wtac€Uveon campus tems , fire ala.rms', B.nd automatic water 
~~. · 'I1Iat is ~ parenI$ are sprinklers on trash.chutes. 
~
' .-- aboUt when t5eir children Whalen said enunciator panels . which iO· 
....... 1I8e-safety.· . diCate where a ron exists, are located at t!M; 
Illiddle,fir'6ctiin oI'tIIe ~ • ~dosUoreachdorm and in the Public SafefY' 
... - ........... "'IIw..c ..... Maitoi' office" • • • ..... -=-- ~' 't~;Q(~·· '." Ke silieacbresidoint aiaisWtI is advised . '1131'; . , " ... ".. •• ' · .. :..... .. :" , .. , .. ,.. . 
to check fire extingu.ishers e,ach week to 
mak~ sute they art lrl proper working order, 
Whalen said he also regularly checks the 
l.mo fire extinguishers on campus, 
SOmeone iJ on duty at each dorm desk 24 
rsa day. Whalen'said: and in case orfire. 
hall starrs and university policemen are' 
trained to assist In the evacuation or halls 
&nd locating and reporting the fire , He said 
someone is also on each noor or every dorm 
trained in fire and sarety procedures, 
. \ doubt they would have all thl,off ca· 
mpus; Whalen said , · but \ don't know what 
they have off campus.' . 
Parrou, who attended Western and was 
also a dorm director at Keen ror rour years 
and Pearce·Ford ODe year. saId he has 
fi~.hand knOw~edge 01 how well Western '. 
Sllrety systems wor!< , 
He said he remembers one tnstance in 
Keen about two or three years ago when a 
. trashchuteeall8ht fire. ' . 
"There was 'a potenUal there ror someone 
to '1l< oven:ome by smoke, 'but becaUse we 
bad r"",. aiamol , _ were able to qot.Iry " ,,' 
everYone in time." he saki , 
· trit wasn 't ror the r1l'e sOrety on campus, I 
wouldn 't reel ascomrortable as I E!9 now,· 
Parrott said he thlnks that reeling or safety 
is why the majority or rull ',time under· 
graduate students prerer to live on cam'PUS. 
Parrott added that the housihg orr..,., Isn 't 
directly involved with off-campu$ housing 
and doesn't have a separate office ror It like. 
many other schools, lie said there hasn 't 
been a demand ror it here. 
· Currently, mOst students don 't reel the 
p.eed 'to 'go ~rough the Univer.ity ror off· 
campus hoI\Sing'; he said, 
, However , he said the housing office does 
keep a log book or off -campus raciliti~ that 
wish to keep their names on file . He said the 
office also has a bulletin board in Its lobby so 
that vacant o((-caropus housing can be 
posted , 
When asked to sum up his reelings about 
safety, on campus, Whaten said, · There 's 
never· been a fi""'l'\'lited ~th on cam,pus, 
and as far Q \ ~,~:" ~y~ Aei;~' 8f!3: 
bodyhurt." '.' ' . ',,,:,,,::.:,:,'." ';" ':" ,' , ,. " 
" 
., 
those who have special circumstances such apartment dwellers.aid they·wouldn 't move 
as medical problems that make dorm life backl- into the ,dorms 'even if orr-campus ' 
uncomrortable" , . hooslng is rarrrom lUXurious, . 
Up unUi about three ·years ago, PlII'rolt Don E.vans, a Franldin senior, said most 
said, all sophom~ were 'also requ,ired to college ' apar!ments are the ~Ind ~you . 
, live in ~ dorm. The rule. was changed be- wouldn't live in ror any other l'easoq"than' 
cause the universi,ly didn:~ h~ve enough they 're c1o.. to campus, 
space. . "Ir your dad moved your ramily In there, 
Parrott said students who are Ifving orr, you'dmoveout .- , . 
campus without an exception are sent a let- Evans, who Jived in the. (lorms for four 
ter , Then the studenls may move back · to years on a rootball scholarship. said the.cosl 
campuoorseeli:an exception. . orhis apartment on Russellville Road neatly 
The Office 01 Student Affairs can tak~ dis· doubles what it would'cost to live In the dorm: 
cipllnary acUOII against students wlio d~'t , BuLhesald , · it'sworthit." , • 
comply or line them the cost or the dorm " I enjoyed living In the dorm . Lhad·a lOt of 
room - aboutS400.P.arrottuid. _ rriends Uiere; EvjU\S &aid, But living off 
l'arrotI said nearly all cases are r:esotved catnpus, · you·make y""r choices, You CRn 
berore the office mUst charge ihe nne. but do whatever you want - not what the hous-
living off cllmpus can be.expensive in other ing authorityorWestern wantsyou todo; 
ways , , Carol C rowe, an OWensboro junlor. ,said 
· 1 was looking rOt so",e place that would she finds it easier to study bOcaUse .people 
he cheaper than the dC>rm ; ' said CiOOy Ad· aren 't popping in all the time Uke they do in ' 
' ams, alk\Wlln,~reerr .. nIor. " But it InD6re , the dorm. But she said het ravonte part 
, ~pe":,lye.~~,\If;II .~ · ' . . abou.t:u.vil18p1T~~~ jl; \l\ac '~areno 
',' " Ada,,!, ~ sbe ~:bet~ . ,4Il'!"" .... , ,fioeclrilla:r ; •.• ', ,'; • . ; .... , ,',' ..... ".',," ,';;, 
,. ... . 
1. 
Fridy sold " renters arc like everyone 
else ; some good and some bad , but there's 
no way to tellinenants will damage property . 
until " aner they've lived there ," 
However, many owners think some 
sareguards against bad renters or. 0 strong 
lease and a good manager to collect rertt and 
watchfordamages, 
"And be firm ," York said , " Uyou need to 
get rid orthem (tenantsl. get r id orthem .-
Three semesters a'go. he had tenants who 
railed to ~ay rertl ror two months , When they 
len town;1.e confiscated their belongings, 
He said .. it was a mess," ~ 
They didn 't have the money to get thei r 
belongings back , so York gave their dothes 
to The Salvation Army and burned the rest . 
" \ hate to be that way ,' York sa id. 
Fridy said single men have done the most 
" malicious damage" to his apartments but 
has had "good luck wilh couptes." 
· A lot or people don 't like renting to 
student .. tall ." Frldy said . 
When students move in , " they want to have 
alotorparUes; Alrord suld , Those probiems 
are routine. and "as time goes on, they c~lm 
down," he said , _ 
AILord'.said he is having trouble with two 
women who wanl to share their apartment 
with r~ ';nds , "Once they 've sigo'l'l a lease, 
they reel they can bring I Do~her tenants ," 
More people means mdre water , more 
garabpge an<! higher costs ror the landlord, . 
Alrord said , "11 '5 hard to get that across to 
Ihem .· 
Apartments at Carriage Hill rent (rom $250 
to $285. month , The $200 damage deposit is 
returned unless the apartment is damaged 
or the lease Is violated, . 
York 's apartments rent ror $250 to $3)() a 
month and h pays for water ; tena nts pay 
other utilities , A $100 damage depos it is reo 
quJred , 
Fridy 's apartments rent ror S22S a month 
ond he pays u!llities , lie said that sometimes 
causes problems , though . because renters 
tend to a buse them i rth~ydon ' t pay ror them. 
Fridy .usually takes one month ·s rent in 
advance as a damage deposit , 
t\bout 60 percent or the 4O~)lrtments In 
Carriage Iiill , two blocks trom campus, are 
rented by Western st~ents . according to 
David Alrord , who manages the apartments 
ror his rather , ' 
Fridy said he often rents to students but to 
others as well . 
York said all his tenants now are students. 
" Very seldom do I have anyone else living 
there" besides faculty members or others 
Involved with the univers ity, he said . 
- " It 's ,a business adyenture for me . and J 
like fooling around with it. .. 
. - . 
" ', ' 
~. 
• t 
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CO~lncil QfHigh'er Educa~ion to. disc-uss ~~ii~on increaSe' 
tlylOM'PARSON' .. The proposal aska Cor a $28 ' 1.... . pnlblem,~sald . . . 
Il\ltrim Presidenl paul Cook said 
he .. peets lbe Stll Council on 
Hlaher ~Iion _~ Friday 10 
_ve ralsina luiUon i lftaioilal 
UniveBit $Ul·ov .... the nixt Iwo 
yean, 
The counell 's Financ:-e Comm· 
Illee IISI week lenlltlvely ap, 
proved the increase, but Cook said 
he bellev .. that will be the final 
retommendalion made 10 the !\JU 
t'OW'tC.il ov. e .. 
' " I ,,'OUId think thallhere Is a good 
chance thai the council will accept 
lhal ." he~ . 
crease ch mester oCtbe 11116-87 "Thai ', whal we lalIIed aboul al cost or edUCIUon .... such 1$ booIaI, 
academic> ' at Inc! a 130 I~ tbe Finance Co(JlJlllIIM tbe other ,Cood and howIinI -ln plaMlng lu, 
eacb semester oC tbe 1!le7" year . 'UriJess poli.cy is day," he sald, "whether we went ItIonl~I'fIIM. . , 
Tuitio.o increasu a l Ibe univer, pricing ou ... lves oul or the busl, . Al nexl Thursday, Flbnco 
Sl~ie Kenluc~ and Louisville changed I Wduld ness " " CoIumlUee meetlftg, Cook and tbe 
. • ' red separalely 1'r ' , other uDlvenllY presidents also . . . say we ' 1 con- Mllchell McKinney. Associated wIU ...- thelr requests Cor 100 
" ~ight ~"!' the,CHE bas a policy Siudent Governmenl pre.ldenl , per<entortbeirlllndiDgCormula, 
~lmg l,:"llOn,sllrela~es loluiUon tinue,to seesome loid thecongressorthe~ble In- . "I think thecouncU Is pretly well 
an other stales a~ as it relales 10 cre& at Tuesday 's meetinS. committed to Ihe CUll CUndlng," , 
the ~s~mer pnce .. l~x ," Cook increases. ' " It's pretty much acceJ1Ied thai Cook said. 
sal~ . Un the pohcy ~schanged , . • this will be the luitlon increase," For Western, thal would mean an 
I wou!d say we"U conllnue 10 see • - Paul Cook McKinney said . "ThIs.iS n« an ex, extra,10.9mJlUonovertbenexllwo 
somemcreases. O'rbllan(IDcreaselnluition ." years. An additional reque,1 Cor ' 
Cook said the commiltee Is con· McKinney said lao Is not in Cavot 53.3 milUon In the bieMlum 10 help 
cerned wilh rising luiUon , housin. , ,hard Cor Sludents 10 go 10 coll .. e . oC lullion Incre ...... He thinks the raise -'a lari.. will a llo be 
food and book. costs thai make, ll The <:'1,mmillee Is researching the council should consider tbe lotal ....-nted. 
Public radio begins fund drive Public Safety director named -
president of state association . 
By LYNN HOPPES 
. U\'e musical performances and 
an anemoon open house in the Aca· 
demic Complex Sunday will kick 01T 
thi fear 's drive to s upport 
Western 's two public radio 
staUons. 
and ... ·e· hope it will be very suc-
ce . CUI. " said Dave Wilk inson , 
manager or WKYU,FM and lIS ..... 
pealer stalion WOCL-FM in Some-
rset . 
Lis tener 's trom southcentral 
Kenlucky nnd northern Tennessee 
will be asked to donale money 10 
support tbe non-commercial 
Slali~ns in the 1915 mem~rship 
campaign. 
" Il 's vilally imporbnllO receive 
fu.ods Crom the public ." he said. 
"Cootribu~ made will help the 
staUoos' purchasing power .• 
The open house: which will be 
broadca llive from 2 l05 p.m., will 
inc.lude classical. jazz. early con-
cert a nd folk music. SlaUon IUOSIS 
will be invited to participate as the 
live studio audience. 
Also incluOed will be lours of the 
renovated portion ot lhc stations , 
discussions with the starr and re-
freshments. 
The membership campaign will 
run Nov . 4· 10. and Wilkinson is ex: 
peeling about 40 guest bosts 
lhroughoullhedrive. 
" Laslj'ear we made $27.000," he 
said . "atW:t this year we are shooting 
fOr 130.000." . 
Each station covers difrerent re-
gions. but they.overlap in some ar-
eas. Combined . they cover 25,000 
square miles in Kentucky , reaching 
56 cOunti .. , and 5.000 square, miles 
. 
inTe~. 
The slalions will hold. drawing 
for a Yamaha compact disc player 
provided by the Audio Cenler in Ihe 
Greenwood MaU. Enlry forms are 
. available al the Audio Cenler and 
the sla tions or can be made by 
send..iruc in a postcard with name. 
address and phone number. 
People who make pledges or 
contributions are eligible Cor the 
drawing, which will be Nov. 10 al 5 
p.m. The stations will hold a draw, 
ing each day to give away a com-
pacldisc. 
Contribu\ions can be made by 
charge, check, inslallmeril piAn or 
cash Those who want'lo contribule 
should cau 745.5489 or m .• 11 their 
conlributlons 10 WKYU/WDCL , 
Weslern Kentucky Unive rsi ty . 
' SowlingGreen , KY .42101. . 
Paul Bunch, direclor of Public 
SaCety, has been named presidenl 
oftbe Kenlucky AssociaUon oCUni, 
versily Law Entor menl Admin-
Istrators. . ., ,. 
The Kentucky J!Je?ler oC Ihe 
InlernaUonal ASsOcia tion -oC' Ca, 
mpus Law Enforcement Admin-
istrators was foa:.med four months 
ago, Bunch Said . 
He is the group's lirst presldenl. 
Bunch said one oC Ih'e as' 
sociaUon's main goals is 10 get an 
, mendmenl passed 10 Ihe I(~: 
nlucky Law Enforcement Foun: 
dalion' Program ' Fund thai wOuld 
·giye. officers in. qualilied c;(mpus 
ag_ies a $2 ,500 a year bonus . 
.only municipal and county police, 
deparlments can now quaUf'y Cor 
the bonus. ' . . . '.: ' 
iii "TDwn 
Officers would gel the $2,500 Cor 
complel ing basic Iralnlng and 
laking an add iUonal 40 ,hours oC 
police training a year . 
" (Western) officers meel all lhe 
requirements oC thai pr\lflram" ex, 
~pt they are not mu ... ~,:::_ .,.,. 
cers, Bunch said. 
If Ihe a.soclaUon 's elTorls are 
succossM, "It will help us be more 
competitive" and help-get and keep 
"qualily people" Cor campus 
poUce, he said. ' 
" ' 
'WBGN, Hallow.een· Party_~~ 
Kix 104· Party 
WWKX·FM OJs Will Be There!, 
':-'$1.04 Well Drinks\' 
104 Carnations FREE from 
F/oWerama' at Greenwood Mall 
. . " tump the Barid ' CO,ntest'! " 
t ,01S o('Prl~s {Dozen Red,Roses. T-Shirts, 
"5·,.~ .i.:·CaaS for '104 A.JI Night 
~arf" Special · 8-fa _ ~ 
Costuille ' Contest ' 
Sponsored by ·Total Weddings & Gifts . 
1'~t . Prize - $50 2nd Prize .. 
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Local business booms 
du~i~g Homec.oming~ 
-Cootinucd 'rom Froo. Page -
raU colors. bUl pastels are coming 
in forwinler. "shesaid. 
Bryan Russell. men 's depart -
ment manager l1t Ca.~tner· Kno,U 
said he has" '1 noticed many men 
buyingclulhes for Homecoming. 
" Business is ,00d. bpl ii ', nol al· 
'ribuled In Homecomlrig." Russell 
said. 
Pete- Morris. manager Coach-
. rhan. Ud ., on College ~lreellhinks 
the weather is a ractor. "Some guys 
may reel like it 's too warm to buy 
clothes. Bul , il mighl pick up soori. " 
lhegame." 
J The 9 perce.nt federa l tax jn · 
. crease hasn 't afTected business , . 
Gum said . "People will Iways 
drink." 
. Christmas and New Year's are 
the biggest seiling times. but at ·. 
Homecoming slIles increase about 
t5 percent, said Novie Matlhews. 
nighl managerorRed 8arn Liquors 
on 31-W lSy Pa... . . 
"The weather has .. lot to do wilh 
wbelher or not people buy .more Ii· 
quor .~ Matlhews said. "It ·s hard to 
lell whal people buy the most of. 
Kees' are always popular: It ·s a 
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Etienne Aigner®On--Sale N 
30%OFF 
Coats ~ Harid.bags • Accessories .• Shoes 
Whether the weather is hot or 
cold , parUes will be healing up 
school sririts before and aner lhe 
foolba l game, And wheeever 
there 's, a party.lhere·s boUnd lo be 
party supplies. 
morcexpenslves/lelfliquors." I---'!""-------""'!!'-------t At lhe~reen"'ood Executive Inn 
Milch pum~ owner of Bushhogs's 
Beer Depol" and Liquors on Mor-. 
ganlown Road . said ~here will 
probably be a 2S percenllncrease {n. 
a)cohol Sljles this weekend . . 
Friday anemoon will be'llte bu· 
. siest time (or sales. Gum ~aid . . 
" People will be buying the better ' . 
bourbons and higher-priced Ii .. 
quor," Gum said. " Pint sales will 
go up be<:ause people rake lhem tq 
lhe rooms ,,(ill be rull tbis weekend. 
. said Gerald Borders , rTjanager. 
" We had ('0 turn down some 
· peJlll,le ." Bdrder.s .a id , " We. ]usl 
___ oo"[havelhe.pace." . . . 
." Homecoming is alw,ays an 
excellent we.ekend ." Bordcrssaid. 
Dan Klnsner , fronldesk manager 
at Mid·town Holidome said he an· 
ticipates.a full hoiC'lhlS weekend. 
"There doesn't seerY) to be. os 
many people traveling lhis year , 
Kinsn~r .. said. " More reservations . 
are rrolJl students this year." 
Second nomInee known 
The vice president ror s udenl 
aITairs al the Universily . of 
I..ot!isviUe.said lasl week lhat he has 
accepted a nomination to become 
Western ', sevenlh president. 
Dr. Edward Hammond lold 'I'he 
Louisville €ardinal . the s tudent 
newspaper, lhat he expects to know 
by late November if he is a finalist .. 
but he has ~ decided if he would 
a~p( invitation for an inter· . , 
cui lh<i list of JsS' applicants and 
nominees to between 13 and 20. 
Nanies.wUI not be rel~ased unlillhe 
list is cul to about nve al·the end cif 
tb.eyear: ·Reg. 
MLE 
3.so to 7j.00 
1.99 to 48.00 
' . 
'. U,H'.,..,w /Q.l/4S ' 
'-0 ga;niz.ation$ r~s4 t~ co~pl-ete fl9·ats.forpar,ade 
The n tbed wagons. o-.n.«I willi 
2-byoU and talit "iI\', began to nu . 
W trn'S ,neultllral Exposition 
'Genler auditorium. _ 
Earlier , atarp - spread O\'er the 
noor "od half I)e lenglll of the wall 
- bad been lalddown , held In place 
willi masking lape. lread saw· 
dust and bits 0/ wi>od had begun 10 
<o11ect on the noor 
Th' was the 00 as students 
began wor-king on Homecoming 
Ooots tthe Expo Genter. gett ing 
Home<oming W k orr to a labor· 
ousstarl. \ 
"We ~o be finished by TM· 
r day," said David . Games . a 
Shelbyville sophomore. 
Games . a member or Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. id his fraternity . 
along "'Ill A.lpha Omicron Pi . had . 
started working on tlleir noat Mon· 
dayabout7p m 
Julie Harns. a Lou~"ille JUOIor 
aod a member of AOPi . said she 
plans to pol in aboul25 or:lO hours of 
work on their 0001, titled " pUsh. 
. Splash " . 
Th noal w,lI depicl B'g. Red 
taking a bath on The Hill. Games 
said. 
Barbara Neal and Ewan Leshe. 
~ both Brentwood . Tenn .. Jun iors . 
said they planned to have their Ooat 
finish«! by Friday aftemoon, 
t.e lie said the Expo Center is 
O!'ly open untU.Tiday al midnight , 
and Ooats have to be al First Sa;>-
listChurchbY6a.m Sa,lurday. 
'ea1. a member or Kappa Della 
sororily. alld Lesl.ie. of o.lta Tau 
Detla . are 10 charge of,overseeing 
construction of their Ooat . "Jail · 
house flock -
The work isn 't easy. they said. 
The mam materials used for the 
nOl l , Leslie said , were wpod , 
rhi<:ken ,,"r~ , polyester "run" sod 







But tile mMt dlmcult part o(the 
process, Neal said , ",as gett ing il 
organized . 
AI 000 or Ihe shops In the En"ir· 
on mental Sciepees and Technology 
Building . members or lhe Indus· 
Ir ial Educat on and Technology 
' Iub and the Society of Ma nu · 
facturing Engineers are In I.heir 
st.wnd week orOoal l'Oostruction. 
"We work at leasl Iwo hours a 
day , maybe Ihree ," sold Kim 
Maurer . a senior from New 
Bremen. Ohio. 
.. Maurer. who is a member or the 
lechnology club. said she has 
worked about IS hours a week,on 
lheirnoal 
'It 's fun, !think. 
I mean, stuffing 
napkins is 
tedious, but y ou 
socia.lize and talk 
to a lot of 
people.' ') 
- David Games 
John Stone , a Bowling Green 
sophomore, has also been working 
on the noat , since he belongs 10 botlI 
the technology club an<Hhe ~iely 
of Manufacturing Engineers , 
"Therefore I have double the 
value alstake.- he said . smiling, 
The building space was providOd 
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') lm.~nt.r. St. '.' , 712·2276 
• Oooe ..... --~~'·J'!Iu 
their hequenl' c:ohtn'buU~nS to !he 
. department , and . lie said Uillt . 
wOrking at tilt. shop had its bei.ents. 
. "We 're just rortunate bec.u~. 
we 've got aU the material.s/ he 
said , " and we don 't n@ed high. 
powered tools berause~flhe lab." 
An interesting asP'l<'t of their 
noa\ , " One, T.wo , Three , 
O'Squ,wk , Needle lhe Eagles," is 
that it the design mechanically 
evaluat'" and EMlnced by the 
CADD system. or CompotlliAided ' 
Design and Droning. 
" We hod the basic design.- Slone 
said . "bUI It helped to make the 
parts proportionally right." 
Maurer said she enjp)'ed the 
work atmosphere , 
" II'S Ju I fun ,- she said . " /I gets 
the spirit of Homecoming up. and it 
gets our c lubs together ," 
Aner completing the main parts 
orthe noal , Stone sa id lhey wililak. 
the noal to tile Expo Cenler and 
as.semblelt,there , 
By the end or llle week . the Expo 
Cenler will be filled with aboUI a 
dozen noals in various s tages of 
completion. But construction won 't 
be all work. 
" Usually there are a lot 0/ people 
here," Leslie said , " It turns into a 
social e,'ent as the week goes on," 
He said it would gel very crowded 
by the end of the week. and musit 
",II fill the piore. 
Games said : " /I 'S fun , I think . I 
, mean. stumng napkins is tedi~ . 
but YQU sociaUu and lalk to a 101 of 
people ." 
Maurer snid she 's anxious to see 
whal their rioats will look like. " It 's 
fun ." she said, " People are wan· 
dering around looking'3.t everybody 
else·snoats'." 
Harris said the work was fun , but 
. she had another reason for working 
onthenoat. 
~ · Hefald 
"It's also a good way 10 gel 
Homecomingda tes. " 
Bowling Green. freshinan Nicky Beck adds a creative 
touch to Chi Omega sorority 's Ho~ecoming noat althe 
Agricultural Exposition Center Tuesday night.-
Clay St. Liquors 
- U75Clay Phone 781"4455 ' 
" Says "Clip'the Eagles!" 
Sa ve.on our Homecomhig Values. 
,., 
Windsor Cana~ian 750 mL $6.29 
Jim Beam 75Oml'. $6.59 
Gilbey 'S Gin 750 ml. -$5 .79 
Stolska Vodka 750ml. $4.39 
Also check our beer prices , 
Students! $ave o~ Liquor! 
. Get with some friends'! 
Buya mixed case at case price ! 
Clay St .. Liquor~ 
Serving WKU for over 13 years L 
, . , .... 




'ROTC rlan~ing first re""=nio~ 
ByJOBRAKE 
F rom 1957 until 1984 , Reserve 
Omcers Training Corps at We~tern 
meant only one thing - Army 
ROTC . But now In their second 
year, Air Force ROTe Is planning a 
Homecoming reunion to let West· 
ern know it '. back, ' 
The nine cadets In the program 
have spent the last rew weeks lind· 
. Ing the names or about 400 cDdets 
who graduated ~rom the program 
rrom 1945untlll957, when it ended . 
TheY've sent oul invitations to 
aboutlSOorthose whom they round 
addresses for . Those who can m 'ke 
~: ! .. \ftt in the dance 5t 
Diddle Arena aRer Ihega 
"This ' he nrst on or this 
kind that has ever n held here ," 
said Dr. Dwight Pounds. adviser 
ror the program in Ogden College .. 
. "We want to tie together the old a nd 
lhenew," 
Pounds , a lieutenant colonel 
"called us together ," said cadel 
David Vaughan . a Shelbyville 
sophomore. ~. 
" He discussed it with us and 
made the suggestion about the re-
union. buLsaid be wasn' t organ· __ 
)zing i.t1timselr," Vaughn snide " He 
challeng~ us to do It ourselves ir 
we were interested." 
Tom Bluhm , a Bowling Green ju· 
nior. said the cadets eagerly. ac-
cepted. . 
" We 're doing this ror "the 
graduates. but we're also trying to 
increasC awarenCo$S or AFROTC on 
campus," said Bluhm. who serves 
as recruiting cadet. .. 
Pounds. a proressor or music . 
also serves with the 'Air Force cad· 
els as nomlnul department head 
and a liaison between the local 
students a nd Tennessee Sta\e IIni. 
v,rslty, which has the school oren· 
glneerlng required by the Air 
Force. 
Western ', cadets attend cl ..... 
thereon Wednesdays because there 
would have to be at least !IO cadets 
to jusUry classes being held here. 
Oflhe II coUeges and universities 
served by Tennesee State's pro-
gram , Western Is one oflhe la rgest . 
But enrollment js small , ~spes:ially 
compared with thaUn the 195ds. 
. Karen Lassiter. a freshman from 
. 'This is the first . 
reUniOh ofthis - ... 
kind . .. here. We 
w.anttotie 
together the old 
and the new. : 
- Dr. Dwight Pounds 
4 
p,ortland, Ten""""",, pld Talisman" 
yearbooks as the primary source to 
identiry those rormer students be"-
cause no records of enrollment ex-
ist. . 
Jimmy Feix , director of a lumni ' 
-"afTairs and a rormer cadet, helped . 
the :s tudents search U....,gh the 
Talismans in the records office at 
Craig Alumni Center. 
The students approached rormer 
cade Curtis Logsdon , director of 
computer and informational se rA 
vices. when they began trving to 
locate Air Force nOTe graduutes . 
sUlion me with Western. . 
"I don 't usuaUy see many or the . 
others except when we happen to 
run Into each other in business," 
Logsd6nsald. 
Lassiter, one of rour female cad· 
ets, said the search was D "group 
efTort ." 
"Whenever anyone had time - -
like riding In the van on Wed · 
nesdays - we wou ld sturf en-
velopes with invitations," shesald. 
Othe r rormer cadets s tili on 
campus ore Kemble Johnson, as· 
sis tant PhYSical P l;ont director; 
un lvcrsi tyilltorney William Bivin ; 
Raymond Gravens, a proressor or 
govefT\menl ; and 1I0bert Sll1]Pson, 
a proressor orpsychology. 
Former cadets living in Bowling 
Green include local a ttorney Ray 
Duck berry and rei Ired Col. Fred 
Lane. a f6rme r instructor . 
Johnson reme mbers the lost 
class in 1957. 
"Therc were 350 cadets in our 
rreshman class. Thlrty·six or them 
nnished," Joh{lSOn said, and all the 
graduates became officcrs in the 
. regular Alr Foffi!. " 
"When you were accepted into 
advanced ROTC , you were .ob. 
Hgated to spend three years in 8C-
liveduty," he said. 
One Ai r ' Force ROTC starr 
member while Johnson was in the 
pr98,ram was former moster serA 
geant James A. Carpenter. who 
will be at the reunion. 
" He sa id he was the one who 
ta ught us our right root from our 
l.eR rool." Johnson said. 
Center ho~rd elects 'fine 'memHers' 
to be c4airman and. vice chairman ' 
Tim lIarper and Sharon G~h , 
both juniors: have been elected 
chairman and vice chairman or the 
Univers-i.ty Center Board . 
"'Mley were involved heavily this 
past y~ar"with the center board and 
they are very Cine members ," said 
Rex H'urt, pr~t board·~h&rman. 
. Harper was the ' colltert comm· 
ittee chairman this year and also 
was a delegate ror the .board at a 
national and regional convention . . . 
" UC8 will travel down the road to 
I~· • 
. BUScH. ' ----
su":ess:' HarPer said. "Hoperully 
we'll reach it and surpass II. 
"My goals concern ·the budget ," 
Harper said. "And also the util·, 
izaUon or people with c reaUve 
ide'lg." 
Gash wasJnvolved with the con· 
cert committee and was a UCB 
delegate. ror the southeust regional 
convention. 
"I 'reel UCB Is a very strOng or· 
ganization because it bridges the 
other organizations together ," 
Gash sald.j<' 1 would'Uke to keep it at 
the top. 
- I would also Iik~ to help in the 
. selection of strong l1)embers for 
committ'ees." she said . " Mo· 
tivalion on IfIY part . and other ad· 
, ministrative members will help 
with.thal." 
" UCB is not a clique. 
organization," HarPer said . " We 
appeal to ' mor~ o( the ca mpu$ 
community because we ~re such '0 
• ~i~erse org~nlZ8tion . " 
1.0B1 US ll -Y'lBy Po" 
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. ~lg ~¢d;s R'~~r to ~roc'k Did.dIe. Ar~na ~riday 
By L y'NN t-tOPPES' Irled this in<toor set·up ," Steier stand·up comedy acl. .The seniar 107,000 people to allend this year 's 
, HOME sa14. " Hopt(\lUy lite crowds o(tlte foolball players will alsp be an· Roar co!,\pared wllIt tlte . ,000 who 
. Il '~ al'OUJ!d the t95Os, Ind actors 
dr ed I S. Potl Y Webbllr and 
Icbi, . Cunningham hom \ele. 
",iSion 's Happy Days a~ leanfng 
linst an 01 beal·up jukebox . 
SWEET Mu .. willbelargerandlarger," nounced. wenllastyear . The Roar will inclu,de to live Forty·nve seconds of sltver and "We printed up. 7,000 licJ<ets litis 
H OMECOMING skits , music frolll The Big ,Red gold indoor nreworks, bought from year ," he .sald , "and we are ex. 
Lunalech in Hunt,svllle,'Ala., l"i11 pecllng nearly lItat many. 
Music Is absent ITom the cta .. lc 
;"'usfO:-Diaker , 
Big Red s teps out in a suave 
ml~ner and calmly laps Ihe 
· musi m~erwillthisbigredhand . 
othing happens. . 
He politely does it agaiD. The ro-
suit Is the aame. 
He motions f~ and applies a 
welI-placed mule kick. Sweet t950s 
mus ic finally comes noating 
~-
This was a scene I'rom a practice 
for Big Red 'i Rock 'q' Roar , com· 
memoraling the music of the '50s 
and 'tOo . The. ev nt , sponsored by 
the University Center Board, wUI 
be lteld lomorrow al 7 p.m. in 0 1· 
. .. / .) 
ddle Arena. Admission is$\. 
"II 's basically a b;g pep rally for 
Ihe football I ain, Big Red and 
Homecoming ," aaid Kurl Steier . 
cenler board publicity chairman. 
Cente" board has mirrored Ihe 
Roar aner lite Gator Growl at the 
University of Florida , which is the 
larg t student·produced Pl'P raily 
in the counlry, said Debbie Cher· 
wak, the associate director of ree-
realionaJ activities. 
" Florida galhers 75 ,000 people 
for t.beir event each year." shesaid . 
Although Western 's production i 
on a smaller scale. center board 
hopes the success of it 'will grow. 
"This is the second year we have 
'" About 20 votes separate 
• 
top two in ASG election 
ByKlMPARSON 
Qorren KlausniUer, an English 
and journalism major rrom Lon· 
don, was elected freshman presi. 
.dent Tuesday , beating Lori Dohrn , 
a broadcasUng major from 
Waverly. byonly2CI votes. . 
KI~usnitzer wo 163 votes to 
Dohrn's t4S. . 
Other positions doeclded by the 
Assoclaled Stud nl GoverOlnent 
election "ere freshman vice presi· 
deoIandlwo~ntativeotnccs 
IOstudenl~. 
William Schilling, a governmenl 
major from Union, wOO his bid for 
vice president. He beat Hal Coo, an 
undeclared major from Orlando, 
F1a .. l68to t36. . 
Kil\lberly Summers, a speech 
and theater major ITom )..outsviUe. 
and Naheed ShaIl ,. a q' undeclared 
major from Bowling Green. were 
elocted 10 the representaliveseats. 
summers ...,.,ived t56 volea. and 
Shall received 120 votes. They beal 
Jennifer 1Ioncb, an English major 
from Louisville with 89 votes , an<! 
Bret Happel , a busi"" .. admin· 
is\ratiop major f,om Prospect . 
witbllvct... . 
lion last week. 
Elections fO l) the HI8S Home· 
coming queen, open to aD students. 
were held along willt the freshman 
elections . Withers said 1,016 
students'voted for eightq""",~ can· 
didates. The winner will be an· 
nounced t2 :30 p.m. Saturday, prior . 
to Western 's football game against 
Morehead State in Smillt Stadium. 
WKRX·AM , tbe campus radio 
station. broadcasied live from tlte 
university center ducinllthe-.ilec. 
lion. announcing the election be-
tween SO!lgs. 
Willters aald no problems arose 
during the electioD . which con-
trasted last year 's election when 
one presidential candidate charged 
that at1east 60 upperelassmen 
voted in the freshmen-only elec-
tion. . 
T1~JU1Jes and Elections Comm· 
iU~ niT'ed !he firsl election Inv,Ud 
last year. and a revote was held 
.• ner two candidates wllhdrew. ',.. 
BUI litis year. Withers said, " It 
checked out perfect : the bopks 
",.tobed 'perfect. I t.hlnk Ibis is oDe 
of the first Urnes lItey have ever 
matchOd." 
Nell Withers. vice chairman (or . Withers attributes hard cam· 
stllllent loverrunent·s Rules and palgning 10 the increase in voler 
Elections .Commlttee, said 321 turnoul , 
freshme.n voted in ' the gCDeral " 'The candidates were waiting to 
·eIection. ",.t number was up from nab litem .(voters ) as lItey came 
ZiOWbo voted in the pri~.elec. ":'down lite tfiU." she said. 
· Homecoming business as usual 
f~r Public· Safety, city polic.e 
Both campus and city police say 
lItey 'll be tAting no special pr~ 
cautioos homecoming.weekend. 
, , Horace Johnson . as!l5tant cfl-
· r~tor of Public 'Safety , said 
Western will fie ",!,orltipg extra 
peGpie" during Homecoming, but 
, . doesn,.,.peetanytrou6le. 
" \t·s almost' like Standard pro-
cedure,. be aald. 
Set: Bernie Cox of lite ;Bowling 
, G .... dry Police aaid lboug/) \here 
"may be a lillie more partying-, he 
isn ' t too 'worried about drunk 
<!rivers. 
.He s&ld, "DID (driving under the 
influtoc:e) Is not nearly lite problero 
it wastwoorthi'ee~ligo. "· 
, 
L_ ~_' _ ' _ • ~ ------;---------. . _ .. ,,- --.- ; ----
'It 's basically a 




- Kurt Steier 
Marching Band and performances 
by WK'U Cheerleaders and Ihe new 
WKU Spirit Dancers. The nv~.man 
band Suede will also perform . 
The Nalional Assoclalion of Col· 
lege Activities Entertainer or the . 
Vear , Tim Sellimi. will do • 
be the hlghlighl Friday night. 
Cherwaksald . " . 
_ " rJ! the Mure II mlshl be possible . 
to have a laser production ," she 
said. 
Las( year Big Red 's Roar reo 
placed lite traditiona l pep raUy held 
in Smilh Stadium'. Sleier said 
having the rally Inside helps '0 
raise students spirit because the 
design ofOiddle Arena helps accenl 
thecbeering. 
About 18 student directors run 
Rock 'n' Roar willt Cherwak's help. 
Cherwak said she hopes the show 
will catch on , " and eventually 
students can entirely conduct lhe 
program." 
Steier said he expoec.s a'~'Aooo 
" Las t year we expected only 
2,OOO- peQple ,- Stel~r said . "We 
were overwhelmed willt lite aclual 
.Itendance.· 
Cherwak said, " We want 10 get 
the students Involved," 
Publicity wiU .piay a p.rt in .t· 
lendance, Steier said . " Rad io 
stations are pro~oUng lite event by 
giving away tickets' a nd having 
,HilJtopper trivi • . " 
"Besides students," sieler said, 
. "we are expecting the a lumni and 
Bowling Greencitizens.· 
The most spiriled organlUltion at 
the Roar will receive $tOO, Steier 
¥lid. 
.r---- --TOSHIBA ~ ! 
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T~ arrests ha ve been made aner 
a slx·monlh InvesUsaUon or drug 
tramcldng at Morehead. State and 
campus police coopera ted In the In· 
vestigation. 
S'evera l dru~ purchases were 
made rrom the suspects by a s late 
police omeer a nd an. anon,ymous-
" other perSO Il who was 
coopera ting" wllh authoril les , said 
David Mirlus , narcotics agent. 
Principals, wlcjely accepled .<lvll.-
r ight. guidelines ror Ame rican 
companlea ln South America. 
Eu&era K .. lUcky 
Eighty-eight Eastern Kentucky 
Unive rsi ty s tude nil whO a re iI· 
legaUy living oIT campus must .... 
spond to • letter from lheuniversity 
housing omce or possibly be rorced 




HOMECOMING ' DOESN/T 
HAVE . IO HAPPEN JUST 
ONCE A YEAR 
Come home twice a week with 
the College Htiights Herald 
I:: 
ree . • For only 17.95 you can rtJCeive /he award winning 
The university housing omce os- C 1'- LJ ' h LJ Idfo /h "L 
Umate. that 600 s tudents a re II . olflgene'9 tsnero r eresto meschoolyeoH 
legaUy Iiving olTeampus. 
About SO students have responed Send yourcheclc to: College Heights Herold 122 Gor-
" .. 
10 H 
., The flrs l elghl a rrests were made 
Oct. 16. and two other sludents were 
arrested Oct. 19.Joliee say Ihey 
to lhe 88 letters . ma iled lasl week. reI/Center, Western KenluclcyUniversily, Bowling Green. 
Students who arc single , under 21 4 IKY 42101 ~ . . ' t • 
have 10 moresu Is . . 
and not living with thei r parents ar. • ____________ .;... _________ .... 
required to live In university hous· -
The re head Siudent As· Ing . r--------------,.----:;---,-.:,i:\7:r.--.--:;:~~=-<~ 
s a Ion. 'who sponsored the 
Howard Jones concert at the Aea· 
demic Athletic Cente~, lost aboot 
$24.000 on Ihe event sa id Su~lte 
Redwine. University Center Pro-
gra ms and Special Evenls coordi· 
nator. ' 
y nlvf:n lty o(Loulsvllie 
University of LouisviU-.officia ls 
have agreed to sell nearly$? mill ion 
wbrlh or slock wilhin 1"0 ye.rs . 
The s tock is in America n com · 
panics which do business in South 
Mriea. 
The announcement follOWS a year 
or sludent protest and pDbliei ty .. Di· 
recLors of the" University. of 
louisville Foundation. which con· 
trols..U of L:s investments . agreed 
last year to sell -S1.5 million of an 
est imafed $8.S mi llion in South 
American·related stock . 
The stocks were in companies 
" 'hl.ch don ·t abide by the Sullivan 
Some orthcSO students have becn 
given pe rm iss ion to live .rr ca· 
mpus, and others plan to lake their 
cases to ' the Hous ing Appeal s 
Committee. 
Murray Stlte 
Th: Student Senate at Murray 
has voted unanimous support (or 
. the leadership or student govern· 
ment President Willis R. Davis . 
Davis was a rrested at about 1:30 
a .m. Sept. 29 a nd cha rged with 
public intoxication . 
The 5el1.ate's resolution "does not 
condone" Davis ' action . but states 
the senates ' bolier in p avls' lead· 
ership abiliUes is una ITected by the 
arrest . -
DavIf' plead~ guilty Oct. t4 in 
Calloway District Court . He' w~s 
ordered to pay a $tOnne. which was 
suspended . a nd $47.50 in court 
costs . 
Davis pleaded guil ty last spring 
to a charge of driving under the 
inJ1 uence in March. 
Welcome B~ck Alumni 
Our staff cordially inv.ites you 
to come dine with lis , 
and celebrate this sp~cial occasion 
We also 'thank y?U for YOur-patronage 
. ~omecoming 'Speci~ls 
Sizzlin Steak 
Steak Wot Sa 
-.... Buttet-fly Shr.imp ' .: ,. 
Lobster Guy Kew 
Cashew Chicken 
Ses'ame Chicken 
Banquet roo~ availabl~ 
,Good Luck Hilitopper-s 
. ' .... 
.. .... ... 
, , 
.... I~ ~ tobandle. 
. ' The Busch' S~ Pack. It ~s~piCking~up plenty of . ' . 
Busch easier than ever: Because it's got a convenient handle on \M'oatside 
and twenty-four. twelve-<>UDCe cans inside: . - , 
' . 56 next time you want so~thing that's easy to handle. head f~ the 
smoo,th. 'great taste of ~u~h in the ~~y ~uitcase Pack: ~
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RAI N WALKER;Afterhis 
. classes. Benton 
sophomore Jarod Smith 
walks past Snell HaU yes-
terday morning in the rain. 
Robert Pope · Hetald 
., 
Signs in CentralAmerica promising, diplo~at says 
By JAYNE CRAVENS 
The u.s deputy chieC or mission 
to Honduras. who spoke at IN stem 
18 months ago on "the lack or 1U-
ture .... in Ce:ntr::aJ Ame.rica . now sees 
a turn Cor the heller in that troubled 
region. 
Shepard C. Lowman. _ tiUe 
is equal to tha"t or,"assistant am· 
bassador." spoke to about SO people 
last night at Grise Hill on changes 
In the last 18 months in Central Am· 
erica and what the United States 
has been doing to encourage this 
progress 
He cited the re - election of 
President Duarte In EI· Salvador. 
Gualamata ' 5 moves toward an 
election and the Honduran military 
support for a ~mocralic govern~ 
m nt as three good signs In Central 
America . 
Lowman said there are several 
reasons the United Stales promotes 
democracy in the region. 
"First of all . " 'e are ourselves a 
democracy:: he said "That 'is not 
to say you can run around maklng 
carbon copies 0( C!W" system." 
Lowman said that because of 
high illiteracy rates new govern-
ru.ePts in Centra l America wouldn 't 
he able to haodle sophistications in 
the U. S. democratic system. " But 
a democratic expe,rimenl must be 
~rted. " 
According to Lowman. societies 
are not able .to evolve at a proper 
rate under Soviet inn1lence. He said 
that one or this country's miSsions 
is .. to assist Third World c:<>untries 
---coupon -~B~-------coupon .... ...--
each Bum 
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In modernizing ... moving their 
government to a democratic 
state ," 
A democraUc society grow. to he 
more slable over the years, he said . 
whereas a dictatorship starts out 
stable and begins to lose control . 
A young democracy "could look 
quite chaotte in the heginning: be 
said , " Nevertheless. lime will 
make It more stable tha n a dic -
tatorshi p." 
And Lowman said that the geo-
pol it ica l inte res ts or the region 
cannot be denied , " A democratic 
society is more than likely going to 
ally itselCwith us ." he said. 
The United States can aid further 
growth .0C democracy by ." ad · 
d!",\""lng the structurai inequitiesoC .. 
•• 
• .. .
the societies," Lowma'n said, One 
oC the inequities. be said. is that 
they are "basically feudal : which 
means an unequal balance or power 
and wealth in the population. 
Although things seem to be 
changing for the beller in Central 
America. Lowman doesn't see l..b~ 
end to Sovie~ innuences and f..'Oll- , 
tinued instability. . , -' . 
" We a re now addressing a prob-
lem we should have addressed 30 
years ago." he said: 
The So";ets have Innueneed the 
region by finding vulnerabilities In 
existing systems. he said. and " the 
Soviets have fed historical inad-
equacies." /. 
Lowl1Jan.says thaI the region has 
been innltrated by the RUSSian ad· 
visers , as well as Russ ian s up-
~e~~~.!1:b;!;'~n~~~Lt.a't. 
"The Soviets are in an area sen-
sitive. and critical to our interests 
and we must respond." Lowman 
said . 
The U.S. mission in Central Am-
erica is to meet the needs oC the 
_~Ie , Lowm.:.",aid . including · 
election assistance. economic help 
and mitttary assistance ror 
national security. 
" We can a lso jawbone on the -
subjec t both publlcally and pri .-
vately: he added. "We don 't have 
to threaten. 
·:So f~ r . the policies we '"" used 
-have ~en su_ccessrul. " he said , 




Spend pa rr of,your 
summer having a real --' 
adventure and ea rn ap· 
proximarely $ 700.00 
to boo!. 
Can you picrure yourself 
""';,nm.,a down a cliff? Or -
shcmil1g the rapids? Or 
a river using only 
your own !Wo 
You'll have a chance 
to do all this and more in 
Army Rare. . ~ 
Advenrure training like 
this helps you develop 
many of the qualitieS you 11 
need as an Army officer. 
Qualities like self- . 
confiaence. Stamina. And 
the ability to perfonn 
under pressure. 
If you'd lilce to find out 
mo~. malc.e a date to see 
your Army Rare Prolessor 
of Military Science . .• ~.. 
. For more informarion call 
745-4293/4294 and ask about 
the summer ad"vellture pack'8~ . 
\ 
/U-31.J!5 I1e",W 19A . 
Christian\rad~o' station to hegin in J aniIar-y 
The messAge of Ihe pos ilive 
power of Christiani ty will be sent 
over the air woves on Souttl CenLral 
Kentuc ky Christl.n . Radi. 
WCVK·OO.7. s.id "en Cummins , 
director of development (or the 
station. . • 
WCVK . which stands for .. We ·..., 
the Chri.lian Vol .... of Kentucky," 
plans to begin broadcasling in late 
J anuary orearly February. 
Hesaid the stalion wil l beploying 
middle·of·the·road contemporary 
Christian music '- anything !'rom 
the 1Ii1.1 Gaither Trio t~y Grant 
. ~- ' " :' :-.peaJ to lis ners or ~IJ 
ages '1 think the sic . t la '1;e 
iIIo11ract thec gestudenlS. 
"'i;oJJlegJ ..... nJdent . stay up late 
und listen to radio morc than any 
other group." hesoid . "With that In 
mi nd . we ' ll have progra ms (or 
them." 
Besides music. he said .. there·1I 
be outstanding teaching pr;ograms 
for collegestudenlS." 
The programming will be 60 per· 
cent music and 40 percent 
nationa lly- produced progra ms 
such as "Iosight. !- - ~~ w!th 
Char les Swlndoll and "Night 
Sounds" with Bill Pierce. 
He .ald "Focus on .lhe Family" 
with J . mes Dobson should allract 
college lI.teners since It deals with 
subjects such as adolescence. lone-
liness andt'Oliege lire. 
" We want to get invol ved in 
what 's going On on ca mpus," he 
said. "We' lI be open to suggestions 
from college groups - we' ll usc 
them .s sounding boards to see that 
we meet their needs." 
The station will also be working 
with the Bowling Green·Warre n 
County Ministerial AssoclaUon and 
local p.stors to give them oppor· 
tuniiles to re.d tS·minute dally de· 
votionals . 
Local chu[ches are invited-to 
Income Producing Apartment House 
AT AB.S!)LUTE AUCTION 
Just off Westttrn campus betweoo-€enter & Kentucky 
Streets at224 E . 14th St. Monday, November 4th at 3 :30 
p.ni. sharp! 
This Income producing apartment building was constructed in 2 
phases : the rront port ion be.lng an older structure with a luminum 
siding 'ex terior and the back section is a relatively new brick ad .. 
·dilion. The total is :r S4!parate .partments . nd 12 Individual rent.1 
rooms a llowing for excellent income a nd profit potential. There is a 
101011 of 6 baths and 5 kitchens which makes it very practical for 
converting the rental rooms Into individual apart.ments i r~ir~}t 
is hea ted with na(ural gas ~lnd the lot is 55165 x 1931 232. giVing It 
sufficien lpffstrect parking.· . 
Owners - Keil~ & Karen Schmalzbaur 
AliunnoQncelJlenlSd.yofsale 
lake precedence over printed advertising. 
Hunt Auction' & Realty 
. 1403 Scottsvtlle Rd ,. 782-2200 
'Hilloween '8.5 
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make pubUc service aonounce . 
ments ror reviva ls a nd Dtht!f 
church ev'ents, Cummins said. 
"Nation.lly - .ccordlng to the. 
'Gallop report a nd others - mor 
. and more young people ore Inter· 
.. ted In ChrlsUanlty and their (alth 
inGod." Cummln ... id . 
"They 're spending thei r time . nd· 
money to go see these people -
Amy Grunt , Russ Ta fr. David 
Meece , S.ndy P.tU . Michael Card 
- perfor m." he said . "Christian 
contemporary music Is up thert! 
with secular music ' In . pro· 
(Cllllonalism.': 
. Cummins s.id WCVK will pro· 
mote t:;o ncerts (or any Chris tian 
grou ps In the are. freoofch. rge. 
.j More and more people arc being 
won to tHe Lord through music ," h~ 
s.ld. Contempor . ry Chrls ti.n 
music is giving young Christia ns 
'"lhe am munition they need to 
re.ch thei r friends for the gospel ." 
WCVK will sponsor a concert to 
beneOt the st.tion Dec. Tat 7 p.m. 
Featured entert.lners will be U· 
Turn . ,a Christian group rrom Nas· 
hvllle, Johnny C.rr and Tim 
Harris. 
A S5 .dmlssion will be used to 
. cover 'the cost or the conce~ . l1ew 
radio l'quipment nnd other s tation 
nc.'t.."tis. • 
WCVK w.s the crea tion of Joe 
Tlmberl.ke .. putor of the As· 
sembly of God in Bowling Grecn . 
who Cummln .... ld'l>eg.n to or~ 
on the project rour years ag') 
The sta tion has Its br .. dca, tlng 
license and a construction permit : 
it has until M.y t9t16 to begin broad· 
casting. 
- The station's office Is loc~tcd In 
the Assembly of God church, but "it 
is not church operated." Cummins 
said . 
He •• id WCVK is' a conununity· 
wide . non-denominnUonal project . 
P.rt of Cummins' job Is to work 
with publicity and fund r.isers . 
. " W~en I 'm not doing that , I 'm 
working on progra mming. I·U be on 
the air. too - I guess you could call 
me. j.ck-of·. II·trades." he s~ld . 
"When we get closer to ai r d.tes 
we 'll sit down . nd moke out music 
lists. WO're writing p(ogr.m Pfo-
ducers now and telUng' them .bou~ 
our coverugt! .area and ttie pqpu-
lal ion siu " 
11le suppori for the s latiO/1 will 
come from lhe Christian comm· 
unlty.t I. rge, hesald . 
~ 0 non,pront organi7.ation . the ,.. 
st.tlon c.n 't S4!1I commerlc.l tlme-:-
So it uses ruod·ralsing dinners and 
. share·.·thons, which will be held 
ror two or three days each yea r. as 
alternative sources of revenue. 
It will plso ch. rge progr.m pro-
ducers the (:osl or produclng their 
shows. 
He .oid they hove Sl02 .000 in 
promises .nd pledges . but they 
haveonlyS40.000in cDsh. _':., 
"Our advisors have Informed us 
thaI we can gel on Ole ai r for abOut 
$125.000," he said. "An a nnu. 1 bud· 
get will be .bout the same ngure 
depending on the debtload ." . 
"We 'll be on tho .Ir t8 hoors • 
day , seven days a week ," Cummins 
said. 
The t4 ,OOO w.tt st.tion will be op-
erating on rrequency and its signal 






Pumpkin Car-¥ihg Contest. 
Roo't Beer Chuggi~g Contest. 
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!Io~ecoming schedule 
Friday 
I> p.m. Annual Alumni ·A~­
oc.iation banquet. Garrett. 
ntei' ballroom. Honored 
gu .sts will 'be! the classes' of 
t956'60.-
1 p.l)1 . Big Red 's Roc.k 'n' 
Roar featuring indoor fire-
works and entertainer Tim 
seUimi . Diddle Arena . Ad· 
mission .$ . 
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. - iIver 
Anniversary Reception . 
Greenwood Executi\>e Inn. 
The'receplion ","i j ,O 6r the 
cl»s of t960 and is held for 
members of the classes of 
195&-60. 
9 p.m. Alumni Association 
Homecoming dance . 
Greenwood Executive Inn. 
Saturday 
8 a.m. - 34th Annual Col-
lege Heights Herald Home-
coming Bre fast . 
Hilltopper Inn . Garrell 
Conference Center. 
8:45 a.m. - Mathematics. 
Computer Science and 
Physics Alumni Breakfast. 
Ambro ia Resturanl. For 
more information call 
745-~1. 
9 a .m.- Nalionlll Alumni . 
A ociation " reception . 
Craig A.lumni Center . . 
9:30 a .m. - Homecoming · 
. parade through downtow!l 
Bowling Green~t,!l the 
theme. "Am r~a ·s .lfavor. 
ite Tlines ." 
9:45 • . m. - W Club 'Bru-
nch. E .A. Diddle lobby . for 
letter winners in s ports . 
Guests will be the 1975 
nalional championship fin-
alist football team . Reserv-
ations ca n be made by 
calling1.:>-~2 . 
10:30 a.m. - Department 
of Home Economics a nd 
Family Living Brunch . 
Academic Complex Dining 
room . Cost is $5 for adults . 
$3 .50 for children under 12. 
10 :30 a.m. - Barbecue on 
the lawn of the university 
center. 
12 :30 a:m. - .Crowning of 
the 1985 Homecoining 
queen. ·L.T. Smith Stadium. 
I p.m. - .Western plays 
Morehead State in the . 
Homecoming football game 
in the stadium. 
RedlWhite Basketball 
game in Diddl~ Arena 
starting approximately 30 
minutes aner the end of the 
fbotball game. 




Shoppe. Greenwood Moll 
,. 
. , 
SPORTS hlomece,rlJiA9· ~ditiori' OcI:31 , ~1186 !*!i9n.B ' 
:Inside e ' e kweek with the TQPpers 
Sportswriter Stev~ GivB~ and 
photogr8,mer Robert Pope spent 
last ... ..,k with Western 's foolbllIJ 
learn _ from its flrsl preparations 
through Its relurn 10 Bowling Green 
aneraSI-2lloss.' EBSlern, 
This story i • • d.y·by-d.y ac· 
counl of whal goes IntQ preparing 
{or a game. with observstions on 




desk. He won 't leave until abo~tl1 
thatnlghl. ' 
For Roberts, it 's a routine day ' 
during a week when he ', preparing 
SUNDAY', OCT. ~ - "They:re ror·agame. TodayandTu~sdayare 
.out ror revenge guys," Coac~ Dave the longest-days ror the Hilltopper 
Roberts said to his players as he coac~ . 
s~ nt the~ out to practice. " It's . The agenda includes breaking 
payback time as rar as they (East· .. (town Eastern 's three previous 
ern players) are~oncernel': game nlms and reeding the I~or· 
"They h.aven 't ma~ o:!'s game matioo into a computer. It 11'111 in· 
Homecom.ng!or noth.ng, he sa.d , elude inCormation on every play on 
"It's going to he tight all the way, oIT .... and derense, . 
anel it 's gonna be real physl~a': There are also interviews to give, 
That's the way it '. always been , and eroups arecalllng wanllng him 
a~ thal'st~ ~ay 1I: II,always be. , to speak at this or helpwilh that . 
Illnow .t. ra,n,ng, but .t s All the coaches are Involved with 
raining up there (in Richmond ). the film , which actually ... rl.sg ... · 
too. So let 's go out , work hard and ting broken .down Suncfay nlg'ht 
have a good practice," artor'the players leaveabout5. 
'(>lith that, Roberts sent his team 
out to practjce Of\ one .0C the first 
days or the year that 'I~ed like 
rail . 
'Roberts and hls ... rr aren 't easy 
on their players by any means, but 
there s~ms to be ·an -aIr or ca· 
maraderie bel",..,. the starr a.nd 
the players, . 
,Robeits-makes comparisions 
between Stuart BUDdy, his Can· 
adian noseguard, and Kansas City , 
Royals nrst baseman ' Steve 
BalbonI. Bundy, wbo Is 6-t and225, 
h;lS similar facial reatures ' to 
Balboni , including .... filII, reddish 
mustache, '. 
But Bundy i. easy going and 
laking,the needling In stride. He , 
, defends hI~ by sa)'i • ., he isn 'l 
bald yet like Balboni . 
MOst or the tallnentora on the 
World Series. St, Louis Is tire i.am 
rav~to . , .' 
MONDAY.OCT.2t - At 6 :37 
a ,m .. Roberts goes to his omce in 
Smith Stadium a~· works' at his 
'Theyha-ven If 
made th/s game 
Homecotningfor 
nothing, I ' . 
'-J)aveRoberts 
TUESDAY, OCT, 22 - ,The com· 
puter analysis ~ back-:tt toll4 what 
the Tops ~an ,xpect-rrom Eastern 
in every situation. • 
The players get a ~page ""out· 
ing report and watch 'their first 
game mm orEastern, ' , 
wEDNESDAY: OCT. 23 - Rob-
erts' p\tiJosophy ' Is lliat practices. 
should last as long as ii takes to get 
• what needs 10 be acr,ompllshed . 
That JIOrnially rileans about thrl!e 
hours , . • 
Wester'" practlces are hlJrd 
physicall~ and just: as eXhausting 
mentally. especially on orrense, be-
cause it ·~ ~ very co"mplicated 
scheme. 
Louisville 's WHAS-TV has seDt a 
reporter and camera man tQ prae-
• tico. 40ff C_rone , Kl!IIIIl'askett 
and ~obeits all becomestars, 
, Once Iglln it ', raining and the 
receivers couldn't catch Ii c:pld 
, today, About haJrway throu8h the 
practice Roberts lets bls orre!",lve 
troops know that he's not happy. 
"Qamnlt , this Is Wednesday not 
FrIday, Is there a prGblem here or 
what? Now lets gO !" 
Concentr~tlon re5lored, 
. THURSDAY, OCT, 24 - Is this 
Huli< Hogan and Jerry Lawler? No 
it 's Cesarone and punter Adam _ 
Lindsey wre.tling in the lounge 
area oflhe locker room just berore 
practice . . 
"You ca,1'I beat me 'E ,T ,:: 
Ceurone says 10 LindsOf as he 
wallovls On the $-9, J7O-pound pun. 
ter. Cesarone. dr.aws rave rey(ews 
(rom his teammates ; Lindsey gets 
booed.' . 
The horseplay is rev,eaUng . 
· Cesarone seems to know how' to 
have 11m and ~II separate jt f)-om 
thefirne to beserious. , 
· 'The 'bottom lme on Cesarone is 
that he 's physically, and mentally 
talented. . . 
HO:s a kid'at ""art , bilt he prob-
· ably rtches more film in prep-
aralio ror the garile than anyone 
'else. H. and IfacJnrp quarterback 
David Armstrong watch at least 
two hours'or r\lOl • day - one iIOQr 
in the morning in between classes 
with Roberts and- an a""!lJer hour 
_ berore practice. ' . 
While Roberts , Cesarone, Arm· 
· s trong and Alan Mullins watch 
· film, the,coach points out to Mul· 
lins, who has receriU~ moved to 
tight end', an openlng in the seam 
imd tolls Cesarone to lOOk ror the 909 
tothey. , 
In Roberts ' 'playOOok, the 900 to 
909 are all variations or quick outs. 
The "Y",man is the tight en.d, the 
See WEEK, Page 2B 
.. ':': . ::::::: :~::::::::::::::::::-:~:,:::::., , . , ' ... .. ,,' . ... .. . .. , : . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. , . .. . ~ . 
- .' , 
(Alxtve len) Jeff Cesarone stands in the pocket, r,eady to 
pass dur!ng tl)e game against Eastern Kentucky Uiliver- . 
sity , (Above) Coach Dave Roberts advises his team 
~uringpractice before the Easter.n game, . 
Morehead limp~ inio 
Tops" '~onieco~ng ,at 1--.1 
Western Is out or the Ohio VaUey 
Conference. 
But 'no one In the OVC seems to 
think so, Past success may.keep 
Wesiern rootball hi the conrerence 
- at least, In """"Ie" minds - Cor· 
ever . • 
6ansiderllill Baldridge, coach or 
this week 's Homecom1ng oppotM!n1. 
Mo~thead , which ' sports a 1·7 reo 
, cord: 
"We still think or Western ali an 
OVC opponent'," Baldridge .aid , 
' So we shouldn't hav .. any prob· 
lems with a letdown playing them ,' 
But Baldridge 11'00 '1 have to. 
worry about Western not bei'ng 
ready to play his Eagles, either. 
Coach Dave Roberts and his team 
Is outlo prove that this week 's ver· • 
sion or Topper rootball i. better 
than the one that .wall romped by 
Eastern last week, _ 
Roberts said his team Is "pum· 
ped UP," · IUId thaI Homecoming 
really gives the squad "a little 
exlr'a irfcentive to play well ." 
But Roberts said he does worry 
ab<>.ut Westfrn '. traditional let .. 
. down against teams they race aCIer 
playlng their rival Eastern, . 
. Even th~ugh Morehead has 
struggled all season , and was 
blasted by Tennessee Tech 59'6 last 
week, Roberts still reels the Eagles 
FQOTBALL ' 
are noi'tir be overlooked . 
"They're a lot like us: RoI>erts 
said, "They're up and dOWn ; they 
like to throw. Thef ' make some , . 
mistakes, which -gives )0011 an i,OOI· . 
cation that they're a Y,oung rootbalJ 
team , Most or. the things you can 
write about them, you can' write 
ahoutus ," _. ' , 
Roberts knows that whila Iii. 
team will be pumped up ror Home· 
coming, Morehead will be lryI!1iIto 
avenge last se8SC!" 's heartbreaking 
loss, Quarterback Jerr ~arone 
threw a 5O-yard "Hail Mary" paSs 
to ArnoId.Grier on the last play or 
thegamo to wln 33-31. 
Since thatgame, Cesarone'. pr0-
gress has been steady, lie's tIIrown 
ror t ,725 yards this season, com· 
pleting 58 percent or hJs---pasaes, 
He's tossed 14 tbirchdowns In the 
~vengames .. 
But what wprries BaJdridge more 
Is his penonnance in the last five 
games. In those aantest.s, Westan 
hasemphasl~ lbepps more, and 
Cesarone has completed (0 pereeM 
or his passes. Thirteen of 14 scorillt 
~havecome irlthose(ll!rDeS. 
- He beat us last year with a 
bomb:- Baldridge said , "He's a 
real winner. 11m very concerned 
about him because he's got some 














(L it) Dtlrlng a workout 
tif(lre the Eastern·Western 
game. JelT Cesarone eyes a 
receiver d wnfield. (Right) . 
Cesarone dresses in th 
loCker ' room . in mith·.-
Stadiijro l,the-Pl'aclke . 
tore the game. (Below 
While waiting for the bus, 
team member watch a 
passing motorcycle in front 
~ Hangar Field at Eastern: 
(Below right) Friday night 
before the game. Cesarone 
watches "Miami Vice"\in 
his hotel room wpile waiting 
to go to a team meeting. 
--Week of.pre.paratio~ 
earns long ride h9me 
·z- is the nanlter and ' X - Is t~ 
split end. . 
.,; practice today . t~lngs are 
easier 'for the players. The kickinB 
game and the two-minute ofTenSe 
get someatlention . 
In one of the special teams 
~. assistant DaVid Huxtable 
warDs" senior offensive lineman 
Rick OenstorfT on t/le way out to 
·"never rail asleep in one of my 
m~rws ag'Bin." 
OenstorlT. whQ may be t~ only ' 
guy ~ campus who struts while 
sittins.. swears be didn ·t . Huxtable 
lough .. nd 8. on.· 
mean. ugly stares. al lea~l in W~t. 
ern 's ease. Roberts says he wants 
his players loose.- rather than 
strung tl,gbt . as football players are 
sterotyped to beO!' game day . 
Taping starts an hour or more 
before tIoe. game and goes on tiU 
about 20 minutes before the game. 
Several players are s ilting around 
listening to walkmans to relax. 
Cesarone ana Mullins share a 
. 134gh or two. Most of the Ii~emen 
are n.ther quiet and have that 
ready·t<H!xplode look . Mark Fat· 
kin. especially . 
At I : 151oc~1 \lme the Tops retYm 
to the locker room (rom warmups 
for one last time .- Aner a short 
- prayer led by Roberta . the coach 
held up • newspaper and reminded 
tJie team.or everything Roy Kidd 
. had said about them in the paper: 
FRiDAY. OCT. 25 - 'IWored and 
silver.buses. fresh with the smell oT 
diesel . pull~plllongSmith Stadium 
at 11 :30 a .m . and it ·s oITto Hanger . 
Field for a light workout that aner· 
noOn_ . .' Halnime - Down 31·7. the mood 
1be players look forward to Fri· in Western 's dressing room is 
day because p,...ctice lasts just an . • ~~stand.blydown: 
hour, and the atmoopbere is light. Linebader 'til Fatldn is in ex· 
ARB practice it's back to the hotel . !reme pain. ;"hile Dr. Bob Gol>dwin 
- in this ease Is the Sheralon elean out a nasty cut from his 
a!>oul ~ rniDuIes l<!Warcl.LexinlIton rlJller. GOcicIwin·s . .lrnife looks e.· 
.... 1·7$. At 7;30 it·s stolt and po. , trimlY' painfUl . . bUt Falki~ man· 
tatoes and· back to the iDdMduaJ . agestorec</verwiththe~i4ofsome 
..-..s. . . tape ~ a shot .1jnd is ready for the. 
Roberta deliv ..... »-miDuIe I>EP __ JuIl.. .. 
talk Ie !lie 1NnII. T1aeII it·s iDIO • 
diff",,- ..-- for • lew more PoII&ame - AOer allnal Pray .... 
. miaYles for lasl. miaute prep· Roberta tells the p1ayetl. thaI U>ey 





lhen make il 




just cut and style 
your hair, we lim lis· 
ten t<J.how you wanl 
\ cut ancl,styled. That 
way, you gel whal you 
want. Every time. And 




:E' At U : IS ~--. have to plaY with emotion every • bar and'8JI apple to go to ; Saturday to ~ results . and that I'" ~ . ' , " • . tAey~l. lind oulif they are-winners -vall ~OW! '781-9206' . 




E~-T~ps tq 8ha~e me~c)rie~ 
By JOE MEDLEY 
A few poundll heavier and a de-
cade later , We.lern ' . national 
runner-up football {earn of um will 
meet for Its ten-year reunion at 
halnlme of the Morehead game at 
Smith Stadium Saturday. 
The T~won II of 13 games 
that year , losing a 16-14 heart -
breaker to Northern Michfgan in 
the Division II national cham-
pionship In Sacramento, Calif. 
The only losses were the cham-
pionship game and a 13-7 loss to 
"Eastern at Eastern. 
~ Former Head Coae mmy Feix 
r embers the as a special 
o~Aner.lOSing the championship 
in '73 (a 34-0 loss to Loul. lana 
Tech) ." he said , "It was really' nice 
how they got back In there1n '75. 
"They dldn ·t have a lot of ex-
plosive talent ," he said . " But they 
gave one of the hest team cITort. 
I'\·c ever seen." 
He said that. because of Injuries to 
Ihe top two quarterbacks , Bill 
Smith and Jimmy Mathis. the Tops 
had most of their success on-de· 
fense. . 
"Opposing coaches told me that 
the only thing they feared about our 
offense' was our punt· returning 
t.alT! ." he said . laughing, ' , 
['ormer defensive b""k Ricky 
Caswell . who returned a ..,nl for a 
touchdown in the leam 's 14·3 semi: 
nnal victory against lSew fl a m-
pshlre. was ;: 150. proud of the 
defense. 
" It was a hellacious unit ," he 




Even the games we lost , we dldn 't" -
giveupmanypolnts," .-
The most points the team gave up 
were the 17 Louisville scored in the 
T_s' 21-17 victory before :14,700 
at LoulsvlOe. The Tops gave up an 
average of only eight points a game 
, and had shutouts against East Ten-
_and MurrayState. 
Caawell paid a rurther tribute to 
bl.teammates. 
" I wonder If those guys are stili 
as ugly as they were back then," 
He said he rem~mbers a player 
the team called "chuckles" - de- ' 
fensive end Larry Deweese, 
, " Isn 't tha terrible." Dewcese 
sa id of his nickna me . "One day 
Ihey acled like they were going to 
use me as a baseball . and somehow 
I gOllhat name , 
"It was a great time," he said , " I 
remember the playorrs more lhan 
anything ," , 
)ie also pra ised Coach Felx , 
sayi ng that Feix was. " the best 
they 'll ever have at Western ." . 
Caswell remembered Feix in the 
, TOJlJl<!rs ' t4-12 first round playorr 
. vrcfory against Northern lown. 
" It was around the end or the 
game and they were going to kick a 
field goal. " h'e said . " We were 
'playing in mud and snow so bad 
that water was standing on the 
neld , ' 
. "Thelr kicker put a towel under , 
the lee and rI/IIIl before lhey lined 
up \0 kltk the thlng,Yelx called a 
Ume out and got the ref. to take the 
I;Owel out from under the tee." 
Thoy mlJ$ed . 
"There 1"81 a rule against elev-
aUng the tee ," Fel. said . " I wa. 
jumpln ' and bolle r ln' , and It 
worked .~ 
Caswell and Dewee .. are both 
salesmen now. Caswell works for 
Force Honda In Bowling Green, and 
Dew~ Is at Dlkount Carpet. _ 
Both are now married and have 
.chlldren. 
Caswell was dr.ned In the 13th 
round by the New York Giants. bill 
wascot . 
Tea mmate DAVid Carter, a 
center. played for Ihe Houston OU-
ers from tm-83 ,and for the New 
Orleans Saints from 1983 until he 
was released Justlast week. -
Lee Murray. the defens ive coor· 
dinator or the team and the argon· 
Izer ror Saturday 's re union . 
e.pects a bout 30 player. to be 
there. including Caswell. Deweese. 
and Carter. 
Former wide receiver Bobby 
Hobby ,will be coming all the way 
rrom Florida fqr t~e ga thering, 
I ~ BUSCH. . a.---
'1" _.e -8Ilt~ · , .. 
. - ." . ' hasa " -'6' . ~J. 
," ,bllffetforyou! ' ~r 
T~esday Night Italian Buffet ~~: 
Friday Night Sea.fo9d Buffet I 
*Features Crab Legs* ~ 
Saturd~y Night BBQBuffet ' ~ I 
' -, Homecom~ng Spech~l - r.~ , 
Breakfast.Bnf'fe~ All Night ~j 
Friday andSaturday ~1 > 
, , . ' . .' , ~ .~ , . 
Everything YO'U' want to ~at at one low pric~ r~ i 
WKU Sttidents ·and'F~ciilty.Alw(iy~ •. ' . t.~ i 
" Receive a 10% pi~count. . " ~ 
p~t;i'S~A Full se~vlce ';a~lIy ~eltaur~'nt ,n 
. . , . ," . - - ~ 
Adlolnl, Western ,HIIII Motel ;4 J 
'84~818, ~ 
~~~~~ij?~~~~~ - , , 
4' .~ . 





, 'Th.CoI" , TIi.Oa""'" .... .... 
-" r 
:·J ·S .. -' 
You are mvite<1 to . 
a special session· 
~on(1uct,ed by : _. __ .-. 
5:00-5:50p.m,-Sermon 
6:oi!:-7:00p.m.-Discusslon & OPeD 
- Forum 
AI .............. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. .-~'-' "" 
3
Throw a pany - any Call us 
partyl Then ge, on lhe • 
Domino's Pllza Party 
Line and start ordeflngt 
When you hang up. we 
swing Into action With 
delicious cheese. tempt· 
ing meats and the 
cholc~.st veggies that 
ever mel a greal piua 
And we deliver 10 your 
door in less than 30 
mlnutesl • 
Our drivers carry less 
lhan $20,()(), 
limited delivery area. 
Cltte5 ~" ''!:'';'~ 
s.,../nl/ W/CU. IIk/nlty: 
781·~94· 
1383 Cenler SL . " 
S.;ylng aowling"Q, .. n: 
781-6063 : 
1505 u.s. 31 -W Bypass 
Hour.: . 
11 AM" '30AM Mon.·Thurs. 
11 AM·2:30 AM FrI.:Sal. 
12 Noon-1 30 AM Sunday • 
r~-~---~-----------~---; ' . FRJ:E , O,de, afty delicio!<' ,. ", - '. , . , Doubl •• and ge, FOUR , . ' 
!II servings of Coke! ' . 
FR~~I • 
(CuSIOQ'ler pays depo~l.) 










The t..,.,in have been put away. 
MecIk I certincate now line the 
v lndilecoratethe""IIs. 
In I yellow Oxford and white 
co,at . Dr. Jimes Burt rests beh1nd ~ 
bi desk between seell\& patients 
The. sbelve along the wall hold 
family photos. n,edical texts and 




Beside them slts a [ramed print 
of the Oatb of Hypocrite • . " I .do 
solemnly s .. ..,ar. by wbatever I hold 
moot sacred : That I will be 10yaJ to 
the profession or medicine and just 
~ndleoerous to its members." 
Not 101\& 180, Jim w .. loyal to 
allOIher proCesaioo-: football . 
In the early '60s he .... an All · 
AmericanfootbaUstarat Western. 
10 1965 he signed wl.!:t!-the Los 
Angeles Rams a.nd was given a 
bonus and I guaranteed salary. 
Three days liter he w .. accepted to 
CIleclkaJ school It the University of 
Kentucky. 
. He turned down the fame of a 
professional athlete for the respon· 
S,ibillty of I dpctor . And he doesn't 
regret it ' 
• 
Jim 'tlU born in 1944. He was 
raISed with bis older brother, John, 
In a Il-room . red 'brick house 
backed against· the Ohio Riv~r . t2 
mil out of Fort Thom ... 
The two brothers went through 
·scJ.lool togetber, tbey were AU·' 
m ricin I'ootbali pla)1!rM{>gether 
and now Uiey 'rt.to me(ficine 
together, said thier mother M.ary. 
"They "'ere ne,'or separaled until 
Jonn. otto Xavier and Jim went 
to U.K .. " said tbe sweet·flced 
woman with gftly hair. 
Jim's grandmother taught him to 
read when he was very young, 
Mary'said So he s tarted school 
early 
In school , he said . "he didn 't 
wanl to sing. he didn 't want to 
marCb, he wanted tbread . He could 
read. and I didn 't even know it ," 
Mary '. twinkUna eyes wander 
into space as she remembers when 
her sons became interested in 
sports. They were in the third grade 
and were riding home from 'school 
with her when they said, "We're Dr. James Burt was an All-American halfback at West· 
gonna tryout for blSeball this ern in 1964. He now has a family medical practice in 
anernoon." "He,- pointing to her Bowling Green. 
huibar~ " •• '.' .0-~ 'XQII k""'u 
tbey can 't compete wltn .', .. n ~ror gOing to Western was that the 
graders. t hey can 't make the university seemed to place more 
team: - emphasis on studies than on sports. 
" But !bey did ," she said . "And He was always concerned with 
that was the beginning." books and learning .. Mary vividly 
• 
Jim played footbaU four years at 
Western , but never had a problem 
keeping his grades up. Orl!ourse' it 
meant taking Saturday labs and 
studying on the bus to and from 
games. . 
But Jim didn't mind. 
"When football takes preceden« 
'over studies:' Jim said , .. then you 
have a .problem." Part of his reason 
remembers the day Jim made his 
deeision to beCome a doctor. 
He came running in f'rom school 
one day and said he'd done some 
research on the beart. ' 
Bubbling o\ler, he proclaimed . 
" I'm ~.nna be a doctor: she said . 
"lie nev!!r changed his !1'ind rroin 
that day on:" 
• 
The · ~I .y"9WIIII doctor has a 
slight build and a kin<! face , unlike, 
the stereotypical football star. He 
looks conservative in his khaki 
pan~ and shiny penny loafers. 
"There wasn1 any bolt of tight, 
ning that came-out and hit me: 
Jim said . his face wrinkling up·into 
a smil ... " But I never really did 
consider much of anyth'lng else 
after that. duy . It was tunnel 
vision," ; , 
~im graduated' from Highland" 
High School in Fort ThQmas when 
he wa~ 16 years old , and then went 
to Western to study pr .. m'ld. ' 
Jim 'S freshman cia .. st10rted out 
with 200 pre· med ·studenl. and 
dwindled 10 only ii d=~ by gradu, 
aUon. 'After earn4>g his bachelor 's 
degree , he went on to ",edlcal 
achool. . . 
And thecompetilloll waa keen . 
- Vou kind of get tired of ii , but I 
think II's like anything else: Jim 
.. Id. "Vou do what you have tod9 td 
get whireyouwlnttogo. Voodon·t 
have any choice. 
" I'U have tQ say I didn't have too 
much run In medical school." Jim 
.. rd. 
He said he 'S always been self· 
driven , and has always tried to 
keep up with his older brottier John, 
who is now vice president ofCentrar 
Baptist Hospital in Lexin8l9n. 
• 
Christine Moore , Jim 's nurse, 
rushes· ;tround taking care or~ 
patients. "No maUer how hard we 
have to work I he never turns down 
anyone wlJo Is sick," Moore .. id. 
" If we 're booked , there 's always 
room ror one more, whether it 's one 
orDr. Burt 's patients or not . -
"im,cam_e back to Bowling Green 
¥,years ' ago to start his family 
... Betlce with three local doctors. 
He works wi th pediatrics , ger· 
iatrlcs and general medicine. 
Dr. WiWam Wade, who joined the 
group 10 years ago, Is a medical 
associate and 8 rriend or J im's, 
Wade said Jim Is well·suited for 
family practice. 
" Vou could hav:e a 4.year.!'ld. 
with a sore t&l't>at In one room , an 
. 8O-ye'r-011l man 'wiL~ heart failure 
. in the next room and another older 
w.omal\ next to hi m ," Wade said, 
And Jim has to be .able 'to take 
careorthem all. , 
, Jim- is great with diaglH)sis . 
Wude ~id , " He,'has JI~ excellent" 
W'elcome Back Alumni 
to · H~mecoJ;ll~~g , " 85 / 
W!Si.Ci4~Y , ' 
/' 
Get your ·Wi(V .souvenirs · at the 
.' College Heights Bookstore. 
Choose from: 
T-shirts Sweatshirts 'jackets 
(adult and children's sizes) 
and many other WKU souvenirs, even-
your dass ring. . . 
Come by and pick up your souvenir mail . 
order form. 
Open 9:00 'a.m. 
until ,.5:00 . p.m. on 
sat~tday. 
College Heig"ts Bookstor.e 
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r 
way or looking ata patient and get· 
tingtheball rolling." 
J im sUlI rollows rootball closely, 
He and Wade are team physicians 
for the Bowling Green High School 
football t.am . where Jim ', son 
David Is a receiver on plTense and 
slrong safety on defense .• _ 
Jim Is a very modest person . 
Wade sard o " Almost everything 
[ 've heard abou t him has come sec, 
ond or third hand . He was a true 
AII·American (rom what I under-
stand," 
'--Dr. CarroU 
sOt:iateJl nown Jim since he 
was 0 rreshman at Western . 
Br00Jc5. who was Western's tcom 
physician. said. ,, [ think Jlm's ll1e 
best footbali player that ever at· 
tended Western . And [ 'm not just 
saying it because he·'down llIe hall 
rromme." 
In addition to. tlie Los Angeles 
Rams. the New York Jets wanted to 
dran Jim."He was-a--running back 
and a dere;::"~b!l~k . The NFL 
wante<! him for derense." Brooks 
sald. 
" He was a halfback who could 
throw a good pass." he said . That·s 
why he was made an AlI·American. 
"To be named to anyone or the 
AlI·American teams. ~ou ' ve got to . 
bea good footbaU player." -
. Brooks said Jim was also being 
considertit (or the Cincinnati Reds 
while in hlgtlJ;chool. ,. 
Even wiU'llhe recognition. J im is 
still modest. about his accomplisb· 
men~ . " You have to almost puU It 
out ofhi)T1 ." Brooks said .• 
"With Jim it wasn't I 've got a 
footbail, and [ 'm going to run over 
you with it :' Brooks said . Anyone 
can be an ath lete or study med· 
icine. but J im 'J did it with an intel · 
ligent bent ,'· , 
While in medical school. Jim 
interned willi Brooks. "We hoped 
·he would come back." Brooks said . 
IIndhedid . 
o Burt is now practicing with, (our 
other doctors out of an office on , " 
Ashley Circle. He said he'wentlnto 
group practice so he would have 
time for his family. He 's on caU 




As far a~ school work Is con· 
cerned. "He P1'ts a lot of em ph' as Is 
on grades ," said IZ,year-old Anne. 
But he doesn·t demand a lot. "If 
you 're doing your best ," she said 
smillng!hrouab braces • .::that ·s the 
best you cando." -
1' lfe 's compassionate ." Donna 
said . " He;, really cares a bo"t 
people; he cares a,. lot ahout his 
patients . .. arid his dogs ." she adds 
smiling. 
, ".:-.. 
Elizabeth Reeves. who went to 
school with Jim 's mother . became 
a patient of his in 1971. along with 
her busband . " We had the con· 
ndence in him, " she said . " We 
knew that he 'd had wonderful 
training. 
"[ rem<;,mber when my husband 
became ill. [ told him to go 10 ll1e 
hospital ," Reeves said . "Dr. Burt 
was gone for 10 days." she .ald . 
"and he wouldn 'tgo to.the hospital 
until Dr. Burt got back to town," 
The 79 .. year..-old woman also reo 
members when Dr . BUrt lost his 
first patient. They were ata family 
reunion toge ther and Jim was 
looking beaten and down. ,Reeves 
remembered that Dr. Burt said . 
" ('ve lost a patient. [wanted her to 
livesobad ." 
Another patient. Ma~vis Beck, h~s 
. been going to Dr. Burt for several 
years . One thing she notices about 
Dr. Burt is that "he takes time to 
ta lk to you . That means 0 lot in a 
doctor," . 
Since she 's been seei ng him . 
she 's recommended him to a lot or 
her friends . .. He's really interested 
in his patients ." 
• 
"A lot of tl)ings in medicine are 
hard ," Jim said in a quiet voice. 
"Seeing someone in the prime of 
their Hre .or even ~ounger," he 
. pauses. " people who just die. Just 
through stupid things. lives are 
gone." 
Jim said hecan·t handle de.llIat 
any age. but especially kids . He's 
deail willi diving board accidents . . 
leukemia and menin~iUs . 
" [ guess t1jat ·s what llIey teach 
• you in med schoql - t he weird 
"when he 's on caU. we don ·t see stuff,- Jim salil . : Not the sore 
him." sajd his wire Donna. throats and pneumonia . 
"That ·s justllle way It is . When ~e 's "you get ll1e common' s.tulT.a ner' 
on call he 's caring (or five doctors ' you get lntopr8~lice. " he said. 
patMlnts and he'S rigfitthere pick, Butnoonecan teach a doclor how 
ingup lll atphone . ~ 
Donna said she 's used tohim be- todea l "(ithdeal/l . . 
ing away at times. As fa as the "You'don·t'tvp' just completely 
children. are concerned . she jok, shutth"door arid say 'YQU 're going 
ingly said. "They probably spend todie," 
more tim.e with us lhan
9
they want . "One thing th~t medicine ha~ 
to." sliown'me is llIatit·s not dimc".!l to ' 
Jim spends a lot of time willi his . di.e ." he said . ".Most peOple die'gra . 
children,. David and Anne. The ciously . .. 
ramily recently built a house on a 
nearby lake where'fhey roSh. swim ' "[ guess if peopl~couId SO<: llIat. 
and ski. . ·they wouldn ·t.be a!'raid of dying." 
Jim sometimes takes his do~ to • 
the lake. The Jlurts . have a Dal· " As long as I can remember Jim 
mation named Princess and a West always wanted to be a P/lySlcian. " 
Hig~ l and ter rier named ·.Em ily sai1l hi' b(othe, J ohn , "Spme .: 
Kate. "[fhe promises ll1e dOgs ll1ey people just have ~n u'!Canny knack 
can .go," DoMa said. "he has to fo.rwhatll1ey'do." 
. taJse ll1em. " . , 
Jil)'lalsoSpends some of his spare John said !hat he and his brother 
time playiog foolball with. .hi. never reaUy competed In foolballor 
l6-year-old son David. David said st)ldies. "trwe did.ll1en we weren·t 
hr • . fa ther 's football record smart enoll8h to recognize It. 
"d"",n.tbotherme. [j~ play" Whatever one got.ll1eother reaped 
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D.ef-ense p:resents"weak c-a'se' 
• Through ven tri~ls. Westerh 
haswononlyt" ... v rdl~ . • 
The. pruecutlon. led by Quarter· 
.back JeIT Cesarone. who is rast 
._rgina III one or tbe best qua<. 
te~ In Di ' Ion 10M. has p ..... 
lIIed their ofTensiv. side or the 
$lbry much better than the derense 
lias. . . 
That's the whole truth , and not!>-
ina but the Ir\ltIi.· , 
The derense cioesnl rest when it 
is on the ileld. but the opposition 's 
prosecution . led usually on the 
ground in <ontrast to West rn's air 
aUack. has ov rruIed the Topper 
derenseinaimostev rygame. 
Most good prosecutors will nnd 
and exploit weaknesses in the de-
rense. and that has been the major 
r .son behind the five Western 
I 
I thereanythingthatcanbedone 
to coMpensate ror the lack or size 
and experience on Western 's de· 
fense ! 
- You <an ..... nt . angte and ~unt 
like "",did Saturday against East· 
ern.- Western coach D~ve Roberts 
said. "You can put nine on the roe. 
like "e did . The only other thing is 
to play • goal line derense allover 
the fie.ld . " 'hich just isn ' t very 
smart." . 
Most notabl is the .....,.,.,.. the 
opposition bas 00 the ground . West· 
em has. rusIied ror 518 yards and 
nve touCh<lowns comP'!f'ed to t .m 
yards and 20 touchdowns ror its 01>: 
ponents. Western aUows447 yards a 
game. 253 on the 1\{OUnd. The bot· 
tom line in its lack or s~ in 
.. ---... ----_ . ..... who has not played In the.!as! !h~ . 
games beca ..... or a kne!! Injury. 
·wlll r'et~rn and pl.ay t OJ other 
tactle. Stuart Bundy'. root Injury 
will probably keep him out or action 
HOME 
SWEET 
.l-:lOMECOM1l'JO / I\th~=· to. derensi~e end wUl be 
senior David Daldo. who by·passed 
stopping the run.i s that the de· I fed-shirt year opportunity. to nn· 
rensivellM geU blown orr the ball isboutthis~ason. A Unebedrerthe 
three to four yards each play. . three previous seasons. D_~!do was 
Western 's leadlll8 tactler is d injured 101 the se .. o~ ner _ 
fensive back James Edwards . against Tennessee State. 
ThaI's a pretty good Indication that 
the line is not malrin& enough stoPs. 
"There's no question we 're gel· 
tina blown ofT the ball ." Roberts 
kotd. "But you 've got to consider 
the ract that wo started two true 
freshmen (Robe.rl Brown and 
Daron Smith) and a red·shlrt 
freshman (Mike Hunter) on the 
deJensive line. They were giving up 
quite a bit or weight and ex· 
perience. -
'I tell them I 
know we 're g()ing 
tog]veup - -
points. ' 
- Dave Roberts 
lo last week'! game against 
Eastern . nobert ·s defense con-
:~.isted oftwo juniors. roor freshmen 
and rove sophomores. ') 
And injurie£ have rorced Roberts 
t9 realign h.is derense almost every 
week. 
This week Mark Falkin will move 
to derensiv~ tackle and Curt Page. 
. . { 
Neither Tom Lucky. whc>starts at 
the other end spot. or Grog Taylor. 
a starling linebacker. p~acli<;ed at 
all durtna the week, to prevent the 
chance or aggravating old wounds. 
Lucky 's knee and Taylor 's neck 
have been so seriously Injured In 
the past that reinjury might pre-
vent them rrom playing rootball 
ever again. _ 
Western has been so despera te 
for defense that Stacey Johnson 
played against Eastern at de· 
fensive tackle with a broken root. 
" We' re t r::ying to do ' some. ~ 
th;ngs." Roberts sa,d orb,s elTOrts 
10 nnd the key toder.nsive success. 
"There aren 't too many othe r 
people we can try . We just have to 
bide the time until the Robert 
Browns and the Daron Smiths 'get 
older. and our transfers become 
eligible. -
Western 's offense is pulling up a 
very respectable 22 points a game. 
but.thedefense is allowing3 t points 
o coolest. 
- I'm honest wilh the playe.rs .". 
Roberts..sa id . " I tell them I know 
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s -- . ,Florida m~rY p~s~ T9Ppers in S~ Belt . .. .. 
ByJOEMEOLEY 
The men are gearing up to defend 
their thamplonsbip at the SUn Belt 
Conference champlolllhlp meet at 
Norfolk. Va.,Saturday. 
The women will run In the first 
ever SUn Belt women'l mee\. but 
ml&btDDl bave the services fif top 
runner Kathl Moreland , who I. 
sufTerlog from an ill ..... 
• According to Coacti CurtIss Long, 
the men's race will be a duel bo-
tween South Florida and Western. 
"South Florlda's strength is . 
numbers," he said: " In order us 
to win, we going t ve to 
break them up:' . 
The Topper. finished one place 
behind South ~·Iorld. in the Fur· 
. man Invilatlonal Oct. 12. Soulh 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
Florida h.ad 163 poi"1I to the Tops' 
166. 
"We didn 't b~Ok lIP jbeir num· 
bera then,'and that', wh)' .. e lost ." 
Longllid. 
"Jon (Barker) II the cl .... of the 
conference," he .~Id . "But rlg/)t 
behind him Ire South F lorida' . 
next three people. 
" Aner Iho.e Ihree ,"' he .ald . 
"the're Is a big gap In Ihelr team , 
Our other people have 10 gel In that 
gap and keep Ihem apart , " 
Barker Is conOdenlln Weslern 's 
chances. 
"We' lI brUIflHemupw llhoul 
much ,problem ," he .ald , " More 
than likely. we'll win." 
Th~ Top" ne.t runner, Jeff 
PeepI .. , la back up to par after dla-
appoinllng .oowlnga at Indiana and 
Furman . • 
He nnlsbed sixth overall and sec· 
ond Ibr the TOjIC at Alabama two 
weeksago. 
'"I'm more conRdenl In my, run· 
olng now ," he IIld. " I feel a lot 
stronger aner having ~ strong last 
meel." 
Philip Ryan will run this salur· 
day also , despite a calf InJury. 
'" bave to go this wee~end ." he 
said. ""m Just<going to go ouland 
help the lea rn as best 'can. 
"We're.golng to w'lpe them' out ," 
he said of South Florida. "We 'arle 
Just a muth better team than Ihey , 
m" 
However. Long was more cau-
tious In his o,Ptimism. 
Koydemir sets . mark for g9a1s 
By JOE M.EDLEY record ." he .. aid , " Bul I wanl to 
_ emphasize. the other .guy .. • hard . 
work . They helped mea 101." 
While Pete nose was chasing Ty Holm' ;nds Koydemir's learn 
Cobb 's hitting record this fall . attitude •. .>thingnew. 
Weslern 's Mecil Koydemir was "Meclt has always lJeen a team 
chasingp rccordorhisown. player ," he said. "He helps out on 
The junior rrom Ankara, Turkey • defense and contributes a lot to the 
sel Ihe ""hool standard for most . .team . His presence has helped the 
goals score<fin a season, 21. in t~e younger players." . 
Tops ' S-t victory at Berea-Get- And- a lthough Holme~ stresses 
urday . thaI the Toppers would have a good 
• The record was previously h~ld team ' wllhout Koydemlr , he said 
- by Victor Hayes . wh scored 19 that Koydemir 's experience has 
goals in 1982. been the differen .. in a rew games 
And like Pele Itose. Koydemir thisyear . 
has been in his sport ror a long lime. . Mecil Koydemir Koydemir has the Sun Bell Tour . 
. " I 've been playing this game as nament and one more year to go as 
long as "ve known myself." Ko· mes said ... , knew he had a lot or . a TOpj>er. but he already has his 
ydemlr said . " I've played organ· potential. prlarltiesset ror the futUre . 
IzedsoccerforabouIIOyears." " I t~ld.him I had a dimcult task f ' h I 
Koydemlr was named Ankara 's ."' I get a c ance to p ay soccer 
most vliluable player three times . for him . 'said I needed him to score S!lm~where. then ' .sure wilt play." 
He has only been in America foof onegoalagame.'· he said, "My f!ll'Ilis to go 10 medltal 
years and attended Tennessee The Tops have played" 19 games school.l ·d rell!ly like lo stay in this 
this Season. so Koydemlr has aver, country .. 
Slale and played soccer in amateur ag'"" better than onegoala game. . . I I' aJs 
leagues before coming toWestern. Koydemlr son YIO!Jrgo away 
This seaSon is his nrst as a Hill. " ' don't go outto scOre." he said. . fr:om breaking the school record for 
topper . • .. , just try to play good , and the eoalS ig acareer _ and that mark 
It was at Tennessee State that goals corne.'" will liJcely fall by early next season. 
.. He c--·its his teammates for his H' 2(goal d six ~-· ,·sts am Koydem]r mel COach Dayld Hoi. . "'" IS S .n  . 
mes.. su<cess. OIIntto48 points . which Is tops in the 
"It', loing to be an Intereatlhg 
meet ." he saJd. ~We aPl!"ar to be 
read)'." . 
La,t year, Weltern raD away 
with tho SUn Belt meet, with III top 
three runnen eroulD, the Onlah 
Une IDCether far ahead of the pack. 
'rho Lady Topa are comlng.J)rr 
thettllnt.placennlahatAliban'l . 
There are three teams with good 
chances to will the women's meet 
thlsw~end . 
will run. W~ can aUu win witboU\ . 
her If we hayeto. OUr ,Ix and leVen 
.rUDnen will just have to run 
stronger." 
Kitty D.~dson will return .!ler 
'Itllng out the AI.bama rate be· 
c ..... ot.·vlrus. . 
"The virus hasn 't arrected her 
traiolng." Long sald. 
Davidson fcels that with Mor-
el.nd In the ra .. Saturday. the 
Tops will win. 
Moreland and Ellen Gluf have 
been the lop runners for the Lady' 
Tappers.II ."",:"n. 
Virginia Commonwealth has the 
lop individual In Inga Shuurmans. 
A Western team .with Kathl Mor· 
eland running wi ll h·av. the num· 
bers. South Alabama also figures " We run really well together." 
lough in the race. Gluf said . "We should be up near 
I the fronl ." 
"Kalhl will see l.bl:.ililctor:.on.Thu·_ ...."1U{alhi doe,n 'l run."-she .aid , 
rsday." Long said. "So we won't "J'I I just have to run my own race 
know until !hen whether or not she a nd help the team as best lean ." 
For the most cOlI).plete Western 










P~id for by J .J , Sloan, Tre'as, 
.. ~-W::he~n~'~r:~~ru~ited~·~M~~lt.' ''~H~O~I~ . .... ~- I~t~;e~1s~O~k;a~y.;to~h.a.v;e.;th.e .... Su .. n.Be.I.t.Oo.n.~.re . nce ............. I., 4[;~~~~][~][JB:][)~ 
~--~FO~R~R~E~N=T~~~~ . ~M~I~SC~E~L~L~A~N~E~O~U~S~· i Ski · Keystone 
aslpwas 
5 nights/ 6 d,ays" 
. --.l 
$'4' ·6'2"00 , .. :'. 
. . • perpe<S<?n double Cx:cuponcy • 
- round trip airfore . 
- 5 nights accommodations ' 
. - airporf transfer:s ' .' 
....:.. 3-day lift tickets 
- activities for rian-skiers -
. - special rotes for ,hil~ren u~d'er.l9. 
-much more 
Visit your Travel Specialis~ ot, 
lan'dmark T rav~I'" 
. 426 E. M.,in -
BoWling C?reen 
7~1 - 1 .. 904 
' Modfm 2 br. ~. Near WK U. $2501 WINTER BREAK 5kllng a.t Sttamboil. 
mo,M2A923.at\er3p."'!. ~rings arid Van (rom m . or sunning 
al South Padre " land and' DaYtona 
Auracllvt 2 br .. ~apartment near ~a(h(rom_~ aUrTy. ~aIJSunc~ 
school . ... umished . gas. hul .air. lar.Jte Tou" (or more information toU tree 
enoughror3-4.78I-44S1 r . 1-81»-321.5911 or contact a Sunchue ' 
Representative or yoUr loeal 1')'avel 
1 Bedfoom ap\ ,.(urnlshed. Ample Agency TODAY ~ When your ."Inler 
doset and storlge near WKU. '1151 brukcounll ... counlonSunchase ! 
mo. ~5038 . . ';'avel Field oWortuDily. G~ln nlu. 
able marketing ex~rien~e while 
Attradlve ibr. duplex . Park Street . eatonlng moneJb Campus r epreun. 
S2S0plu.SulJlities. lallve needed immedilt.ely (or spring 
For Rent : Furnisheo<t Efficiency Api . brtak trtpto Plorida . Call Bill Ryan at 
near W.K.U All utlliUH Paid $170 a 1.aQO-2IZ.Q21. 
mon!h .Call 781..a307 Desperately Needed.: One Smur(. 
Dwarf. t:lr. Gremlin or srnaJfcnature 
For Rent : Furnished room (or men . (or a Homecoming dale . CaU Mike 
~~.K .U all utilities pald: $9OImt), Budnak·.ln.4401, Looo not 1m • 
FOR SALE . 
COVERNMENT HOMI!:S rrom $' 
(U.R<paJr). Also deUftCI!'<"I tax pr0p-
erty. CaJII-805-687.fiOOOEttt.CR .. 733 
rorintormaUon. . 
FOR SALE :, _ '.9'1' Fill Spyder . 
. coa..nlbl<. ,;Qog condIttoo. A-'!O. 
CaJJTD-lmorl42-)Ul. ~ 
. PERSONALS 
Chip. RIIph and J ........... ady ,. 
party! Are )'OU ! SUre have mlJSed you . ' 
~eYou . 
..... Hetp W.nt.ed :-Churai~lsl. $50 
pi ... por _ . good woRIIii environ· 
'l'""'-IU-UU. 
$lH3S0 W ... yIUP ...... cln:ullra~ 
·N. q ..... ! -W-.clnllb 
"".~........ : 
-~- . P.O.Box .W_,.IL~ 
........ with htllth rood Ind nutrition 
t:lperience or educatioa needed (or 
nutrition 1iIop. Put llmt, In...-.. . 
. evenlDgs, and .wtekt~l. Apply ·be-
'w!'"" 2-4 .m. Kroger C<J.. 27'~SaItt· 
- . ' 
... . 












H;~~:d::~~Y' ___ ~ _jy~ __ 
Crash-n-Bl,un Prices 
$ 1.00 off with Costume. 
3 prizes for best CosturI1e ~ 
BandNow . . . 
WEE~END .l\liLLIONAIRES" . . 
. . From Nashville . . 




_ . Featuring on tour: 
A TOUCH-QF CLASS 
From·Daytorta Beach, Florida 
~adies ONLY "tilllO p.m.'" 
:- :Band Starting. November 6-
' .. ·THEKEYS _ 
.' From Nashville ' 
. t9:-to -Getln·- 21 to. Drink '-
~ .. ~ . . 
E.yerYone ·1D'Ust h.ave -I-.D-. '. 
- " 
" . , 
. \ . - .. '-.. - . -
. / 
